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The Christmnas Tree
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawa, Ont.

vlE~''rildren harve h)egutn t(.JA îlitink of Christimuas, amnd in thost'Canaidianl hnmmws liîe Christ-
Mas trec fins beconie part of tlie annmal
celebration of this crc:m:t c'Iiilrcn's day,

ippy nirnmcries, o past exCiteinCflt over
rees kaden vili irnknown :,nd unexpeci..

guifs crowd Ille voittliftil inid, while
tthe Sa ne tinte il tries Io pictitre thec

ree as il viii look thiis vea:r and then
unis the days untl tic great event

-Ml take Place. Whiie ihle Chiristmas
rec is issociatcd ivith th:mt season of the
car at %vhich wc commemorate tic birth
f Christ, it lias ronout of a hecathen
ustom. In early times, many centuries
go, certain trees werc dcdicatcd to a
iîy. Liter, wvorshippers of this dIcity
id tmcir gifts under these trecs as offer-
gs. The time wlicn such gifts wvert
ade %vas, liowevcr, in the spring.
The Christians of Norillcrn Europe

naliy -idopîctd this heathien custom, but
. sonie changes. They broughit the

es int tlicir nwn hontes, or int.a pubi-
building<, placing gifts îrnder tllem

r fricnds or for needy persons, andi
Iding time celebration; on Chrisirnas

ve. Thte custon- sprcad front Gcrm-.ny
England, xvith sliit changes, orne be-
Cthat Ille celebrait;on iq usuaUily on

Chîrismaî:s D;mv in Emîgfland. In Canada,
-i im time Umicd States, limerc arc
peop>île of mîi.tumx vationaiities, and Ille
I(e:limck (if cleccortting the trecs and dis-

piemmsimmg the gift% vmry considerably.
Iî is ,lot kznoiwn lio%' mrnn trees ire

mr, ir n Cart.icn:ma v;mclî year for Christ-
ilias luis ht îlwe nimber iq vcry large.
Ili Ille VUnited S1att..; it is estiniited thial
ahotit toumr imillioni re ti-c re required an-
nu:mlly. Of this cnormtoms number of
treC's, of %vhu-l 111.11V conie from Canada,
mmany, titifort -mmitei, e cl ii i t due
reg~ard in tihe cffert surii wlimoesale de-
stlruction mu:mv hie on the future supply
of linbr in thPose dIlstricts where the
triee- ;ire ritt. A% nst people are wviil-
in.- In pa% for trees, and tic customn îi so,

irmiffl ronîed in thiis cotntry, tres xvili,
nn doubt, in tinie bc groivii in large
nunilers esperiallv for Clirkîmlns when
tliey ran nn longier lx- obtaincd in the
foresis. Ncwv reguis:mtiomîs in regard to
ever.crecnis shipped fromt Eastern Can-
ada ino the Umuhcd Statles require an in-
spection ni the trces for injuirinuis insccts
lxfcre t11mev re pernîîittel Iin enter, iviichi
rnay bce linrans of prevcnting the e.\-
port of as large a number in futuire from
Canadat. Tt i- surprmsing tvhat efforts
lx'offle %vlliii :tlc. in ohtain Cliristmas%ý

trees. Ne;mrly cvcrv vear several fille
e*vergr(ens are cul: down ait the Central
Experinetmil 1Farni and rernoved under
cover of niglit VVc can scarcciy believe
that thesçe trves arc takzen bv tliose ivlo
aire going to uise t hem. Tt is more likeiv
that it is tinscrrtmptlots pcrsone \who takeý
theun 1In sel them.

The Balsa mn Fir is perliaps tige most
popular trc in Eastern Canada for a
Cliristnias trce. lis branches bear the
weighit of prescntýs very %veli and the
leaves do not lail off wl'ien îliev become
drv, wvhichi i time case witli Il spruces.
The \X'hute Spruce makes a very good
trce. Tt h:s miany smnaii, stout branches,
whichi make it particularly useful. Tite
XZortvav Sprtice, whle not as attractive
in co!or, is a very rapid grower and
monre graeftml, and no doubt: will bc
growm. *n incre.-s".ng ntmi.bers in the fui-
tire, espcalv for Chiristmas trees. For
lXVesîern C:inada the Douglas Fir is per-
iap.% the hest trc. Tt is vcry gracclul

:mid Ille branches are sufflicintly strong
in make it lîcar ils load wel. Pincs arc
imscî wherc Firs and Spruces cannot bc
obtained.

hi zah-es (romi trelve to ffteen years
for a tret to groiv ic the <ize desiredl for
the average lionle if r:isecl frontl scd,

.*Soma cf tlieDccrataa Table,., ad Couniy ana Wrappcâ Apple Exh %bits of Frait ai th*.Reconti Ontaeio Horticoltura] Ehubitionx
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An Impression May Here be Gained of te Extent of lte Fruit, Flower and Honey Embibits at lthe Recent
Horticultural Exhibition in Toronto

atnd trecs for public places niust be sniucli
olier titan tlîis. But small nursery trees

eýibtctn inchles to two feet in lîeigbit
sblould inake good Christmaîs trecs in test
yeairs. Il %i-ill thus ho scen tlialto1 growv
grcs cspecially for tItis pursposco ne mlust
bc preparedci 10 «vit sortie tinie, but dîcere
is nîuicli clicap, rougis ind wliicli itiiglît
be useci ii tiis w'ay. Mu\Irecîver, a very
large inttitbcr of çjuite simali Irces :ire

ilsed evcrv v'ear, iuli for decorative pur-
pose,% ;ni 'for Clrsmstrec% for tilt
vouige~r children w hio amuseiý tIlenlçxlIvc"
ftir a long finiie li ck'<'oratu>g tlei anId

by piaving Sata C'ltiis.
AVOID FlUES

A\ wor<i of cautin > sbould be -iven t0
tIiose w-i>o arc abott limac ai Christmnas
grec for lte firsî luni. Bwreo! lire'.

W\bîle at-dles oun trucs% iake lte latter
lool, nîuich miore icatiilltItan file% are

without t lie,>î, flic%. aire ci.111-r u nl
grcat citru i% z>e'ic. Iwa ia

('lritrtastrec oifre wlhire flic liersost
%vio %vas fipaîiglic if- uI filebb guise
of Saita ('lais d s<rescd<l sî .& muit o!

a'itbon %%ocîl. Ili hou isii lu) lIe peuple
tll' ui<ol Cauiglit lire. Ilc rt.sbudc ab)ot
;flic] ile.rl% %et l'ire iti s'snîe Ilies"
dIrese, but ;ittia<lv: monlen shiaul

w ts tlrcusîî meir hit in timle and ive
lire eStinguWlicd< tvith luit seve.re burîis
lo hints<'f.

.\ltusl t r% ('iristi nias mine hcars cil
l.tîi ies t, mtn e c lîr&'ter elt" lt-h ligi''

il il c aII lie 0uhî.iiîd, IndI nut li;J11 ci'
t1<' trec' il it ratinot hb' li<h. lerc -uri-

mi îttauy lwiglit marraliî ,tîe :pr-
,'i:lIlv for (Iiristiltt recs lit,%, :tcdatv s that
lIt- trce vait l luide lx-atlillil c' et> wtilt-

<ni <'andles. Sniall, red :îpples aitt:îcbed
t<î Ille tree ire vqcd b)v ili Gernians fi
ibecir decorations, a1 Vustoni wh'icbi mazy
ive]] be foilovcd hi' Caicians.

The Use of Fertilizers Defended
BY:Leilie Eoeslie C. D. A., Toronto, (?ni.

XVlîile appreciaingl thie desire of Dr.
J. B3. Dandeno, of Boîvnuanville, Ont.,
go Contribute to our lclotwcdgc o1f lice
fertilizer q1uestion, :t-; Ilown by ]lis «Ir-
lt le on lis subjut t ili.it .ippeared in fli

\<ow uiber issue <if 'fl'le 'anatdian 1lorti-
vutturist, %vc regret Io ilote tile tenicitv
witbi îvlii.-I bi clin-s lu old rind ai!mo.st
ent irclv <bs.rrccditedl tibeoriQ-s. I-Iis state-
muent tlit aIl least lbaîf t11e -uni -ipent on1
vointîiler-tial lertilizers ilsthei United
Stittts -ind Catiîacla is wvasied, il:a% be ai
,ligbît emaggermt'on, but douibticss con-
sidcr.îblc wa% eruslts fronti igil0i'fc nf
tbe( nîean'iing (if fértilizer t.tlyses and .f
flice rc 1uireniuent-, ri dilfercrnt crops ansi(

D r. I);ncleno uîîdertaikes lu correct
our iiî;st'Cona-epi<îi or %î'bat conSltlutcs

Litr1 oll ft-rtilit% . »Tlii.s condition, lic ais-
.serfs, is flot deptendcîuti sn tlic larik o!
plant fooîd bit sientions ili p.a'-sing, tiat
bie iie i r nliet ;1 i11a8 %%ho COUICd gl e ;i
faîir delinlition of ''Plant food. '' 1'bi- liv'
in- file < ast, wle shmil flot nm:îkcle Uil -
:eniit, liclievt'i tit our efforts lu do
I.. i) Ille s.lisfac-tioli of D r. 1)atdcrn

uvilud lN .a'. I tilc :îs Io iundc.rt.tkc Ili
<lu iiiiiuut 4'l' 1i1.at pIItpîl.Ir clisli o -ni bunan

laîoid' knowvn ;i% 'i.adiglo i.t b h."
%%*<. ol kinoit 111.1 julis cidrat%% on (lie
Nglil .111;1 air lasi . mrain fusa>rs il-
i 'ringz mbt their icomiposýition, aînd il' these
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subsaites ire flot plant foods or tmi.

(ii<.'t if tilt: salniv, lut Ilium bit
h' -.1nY otixer nainle.

Dr. I)andelno s.avs: 'Plt t ecr(l un.

are file echief vau.Se of infertiiîy, inti i
is in flic deconîposition of suicli ucrd
thiat file application of1 fertiliye.rs
kind proves of vau.' It is gralII11%'nl
to ilote glial, in Dr. Danc11lenlO's op)i1Iu
fertili?.ers niay soinelimces, if even il,
obscurc waty, prov'e benielicial ; uw 1.t
fcarcd to lieair tlial, tliir applicatioti, iîjkt
at dose of saîts, mlighit only tend It. g

gra««I'zle flic condition rcferred to.
Dr. Dandeno miighît mte, %wiiih t:qua:

aptitude tliat flic "fod i liil \% tal'j
docs îlot nourisi %lie body, but scrtm', .,N
anr antidote bthe flc ffcets of file pr< îîu

indiulgence of our cratving for mle-il anud
drinik.'' We sliould endeavor to dispt'I lit,
concern ircgardin- file rutilcss ýdte'Iriu.
lion of bacterial life in tile fertilizer
nianuitf.tcîuringy proccss, wvitiî the îsr
.flc(! that file snajority of fertiliiu-
imtcrials are of inierail origin ancih.e
thecrefore, no, association withi batter..

Iliose of organitic origin wvill be takti,
La;rle of by the faivorable bactcria (MR Ld
in- the nitrifying b:îcteria, mncatioiitd In~
D r. 1)andeno) ..-iici rire presenit in -,l

vel-tillcd soils. \Ve grc witlî the
idea conveved in file st.itenicnt tImI t' r-
taini fertilizers ire adaptcd to tucrlam
crops aind to certaini souls, and the onl%
way 10 f'înd out Nvliichi iS 10 try tlitese bi
uising- thieil on pa-rt of the field St> as to
conîp.are."

In conciuding liis irticle Dr. Dandeçnu
stages thai -no mli!sake is made in apl
plying 1bariiyard nmanuire or othier v\rct.
but in buying commercial fcrtilizt-r% pal.
lent mcedicine chiances' arc tuken.- rtr
thiis staitemlent one- v'an rcadiiv inter t,,
wbat lie likenis lits own presî'riptions

\VC ftnd uuo fault, witiî Dr. Datdcno'N
quitc natural iversion t0 patent mcedi-
c'ils, but Nviti blis in>clination> to r<legat:
c'ommerciaîl fertilizers o flic s;îmc tlass.

Not wisiiing to cincroaclb too lar, %w
<'onvludi'e'tI wilueli rcnincr fli;ài iom-
miercial lertili7.crs airc tot stîi'ed t.ý

be ai sulîstitute for, but rallier ;a 'tippl.-
nMent tgo, Ixarnvard nuanuirc, and1 ifiI lit

%-.fi1 vlle of flic lattcr, ais Dr. i ;.sitîdrt"
rnilîtlv infers, lies i ils phyvsital rk

on tlie soul.

Peach Trees froîn Seed.-Sccing an
;irti<h' iut Tîî:('t .u IlIT. 14OTI1.1 IR-
isi, Ibouit pearlb grecs, 1 wvould .i IlLa
1 banve eigbît strontg, tltriftv peat fih et.
tiat came tip fromi folies plintc.I in th'
c'ltirkeil i'ard. Tlircc of ticm oc ur'
live ledt higih mnd I hope to -C thcr-
bear. If tlley Ire llf aIs gon'' v'as

unes v moî(ilier igrcw on flic «'' 1 fr-.
ilear Paris, I will lie weil satim «i.-F-

Vi, oylcLti, Ont.

Tlha apple barrel is si.iturc's cedkret
e b e s t .1
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Investigation Work on Little Peacli and Yellows
Pro£. L. Caresar, Provincial Entomsologist, Guelph, Ont.

ASMOST of ttue peavli grower% prii-fiably kaîow , I sp.-it a111I nu11 Il ii,
iuiiiiier in aIlle -n i.ara iiad i

*.r<ler Iliat 1Iluîiglit Il. e a bel 1er oppur-
lufli1% t sttadV Lilt 1eaelu and Y*eIlo\%

ind laTVy on livestigationi work ou1 thlese,
hsac. As nazny gro\%L'rs; rio douaht

%ould lîkt Io lieuar w1hat lise these nq vs
tLgatjiolts took .111d \Vhlaî resuilis hiai

txaîl obi aiined, 1 hiave p rcpared I lie Ici)-
.1iui ccolnt uf Ilv work.

in sttdvitiig disc;mses une na.tuirall\ tries
w disre'C--r tire cause, but 1 lia% e iiot al-
icnptc( to do -;o, 1e:as know dit if
one ivere Io endeaivor to lind titis in tire

,'sIe Of cithier Little l>each-I or Yellows, il
iiould alriost certainly nen years of
tilrioqt carefiai laboratory anîd fi'eld

lîvill hIe p)roba.bilit) of ultimnate
Glure; for niany g<tood studeaits of plas.
discss lhai' elidcavored te ind the
.- ueof Pleneh Vellows and fallcd. More-

ý.%Cr, 1 lCarfled iii tire autaln of 1911

týDr. Dugggar, fornîcrly of (.ortiel
butesiy l aow of tlle Botaleial

Gardcais, St. Louais, wvs îorkiaig on
iht.we disenses alid Iîhoughit lie hand aI 1:ast

(.'und a ciste thmat aigh-lt Icaci to Illc dis-
etscry of thie cas. (For tireae of

vite tltk thailt powcrful iiiicro-

u<ri Minte cauisai organisaii 1 sia.y statu
tu~ee llit rio miicroscope sltow% an11% or-

zaani5fl te be îîreseat alor' Car11 .11V or-

'paer red t the rc"ruî anuazl con%*oiiion

gahasil as \vt tie i4r<ttei l gtrow iii aný
1ulîtare. So thlMa, whexr Ie cause is.

ut s %eaî dilferent I roni Iliat whlivls Pro-
di NsPar I3ligil: or Zai>) of our tilhes

1onuî111d1s1ass. Fceliaîg, therefore,
dit thue stid% ol lise Caisse shlould lie
leit tu oItlîv sbu>tter qualuicd for tire
nioaIk, 1 liai% e dr.t uaed ni% whole attenîtioni

lu lscoi eraiu il ps i i wla way or
%a a% tire diseases are sprcad and nt luit

ianie or ti-.nes oif tire year this takes
place, anid also lIî>w lois- ? perio<l 111ay
clapse frontî tire inocualation o! a trec uit-
(il il. ,holtb s e.ar syruipîoils o! di sease.
If tie gel <letfiaite kniowvledge on thlese
pointls ve can flîcai hope Io sînîiplify anîd

iaîiprovc ouar liuilodIS of conit îvluctiles.
tire causse is dîs.-coî'ered or not, thiougli \vu
sauitcrely hlope il îî-ill be.

Ili deterairîiiing llo\v tire diseasts aire
sp)re.a 1 1 liai e tiiotaglut of tire fofloîvingî
First, pits froni diseased trccs; seconad,
lîucs frein discascd trcs; thuird, bes
airr> in-, polleni or- nectar fraom diseased
to lieahhly bilossons; foîartli, rubbing or
iîjîariaig !ieailîh lices witli dise.asd esses
whcaî. rtsnoving tire latter froni tIlle or-

chiard or iru nn oler wav ; ;and fiftli,
pruning louis taseci on cliseased anid tlien
on hicailby trees. Exeiacît ave becai
plantied, andi carrie<l out te test -ill o!
thlese possible uîieîhods o!f pe:du
Vullouvs :and Litîle ea.

Ili tise Itittnli of loisa, îî"tl tire as-
sst.aiide of NIr. Ncksoni, of Foutluhl, :and
:\ir. 1IJarkncess, o! Ille 1Es-priuîeaîial «Sla-

~I .rLra~br1azdandi Dorham's First Pràzc Hall Car.load of Fruit at the Ontario Horticuliriral Exhibition
bs a t <wr Inad& wstae ilo flnega. oxhibit or fruit vrer elaçxn in Ditirn Caniada- IL o'It <

rl it ?rl otprv Thorm werc, threp lianndred boxesa. Eracla box ecrilajurd cfew0y <tnC
1 bliudred alip'<. t.wnty Io ar layor.
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lion1, SI.\ hutn(re(l. anid tlîaa-IN-ollie puls
front ciscased trecs %%cre gallhereci. Mr
1H arkniess I7lated thirce huaandred. and
tlîirt% -one of tihese ai Ilhe h.xperianental
1.aran ; vil-lt gernîlinaied Iiid :grew. 1
îîlanted ufle lîîaaida-d at (iuelph ; seveil
gaerilîiaaed anid grew, duras niakzing a
lotal of tweiitv-Oaie disezased pis iii ail
I hat grew , or alboltt tlarc :and onle-tlird
lier cent. 0>1 thre liealthy pits sed à%

cleck, M\r. I larkiness got twenty and
unie-hllf per cent., Mlr. Nelson forîy-live
'Ind one-ha-ll per- cent., and I got sixt> -
tdghIt per cent. tu gyrow. 'Ihe SCUediligs
Irons tire discased pits, thoug:la nlot quite,

NO> %'iitls on1 tire average ils those front
hlealîhy orles, shiow nio si-il yet of discase
but Nwill be kept for several yc:ars to sece
%%Iiethier it devclops.

OTILER TES"8
lklcviag hata furthcer test of pits

shuld be rulade, 1 i.ae, \%ithl thre Iid Of
Mr- WV- 1'. Jiggar, tire Plro%,inicial Ili-

speoa.nd MIr. Spencer, of tire on-
lario .\gricultirral Collegre, Guclphl,g-

tI(.*d ft"%% uîîc.rtv tlî.anl tuo, Ilious:and
lic. lîuindred plis lis fil frofin trucs su-
leetec iv nîvel in cacli case. A fuw of

tle.se trees shlowed splipîonis oif disealst
verv disîincîtl\, niu,', of tlei on1iv iioc-
eratelv S(>, andI onc Irce front wl-iicii four
bidrCd pis Nverc 1.11;C1 would hlave

Ces(aped Ille notice of Iline out of tell il%-
sp)ctors,. 'l'ie pîts, wcru ga.tieredl in
()cîobcr anîd to lanake, sure t hat thcrc
Could le nio nIist;ake, tire fruit in cverv

wae~as collectcti direviltt front Ilhe trecs.
TFhe fors hundred pits ;mctltioiied abov4-
-ire beiaag kept separate Io sec if aliv

Jarer ereaîlgeof tirent will grow lisas
44f tla<,.Nt gatiec Irolan trc- tsinwiîîý

ilise s~apsssfarvclearly.

Sceral exciîînîr ave proyed
ti1 ~eIw and Lttle ra.a. il I:în

.sprc.a li b% S flsig hiu<s froiii <i<;s<
lres, but 1I lînîagh-lt dhit xe siloulic le't
Illis oulrSelVCes andi sec flot onlv 1mow lois-~
il uotruld Ibe bu ore Ille seedinus, or Irer,-

huats budded %v>uld dcivclop 11-e qynup-
tomls, but ilso xvlîat v.iri:itititî ilitre
w ozild be in ire lengîhi of titi tine. Are-
cordingly, llet;aihv trees, four vars old,
in a voinig orcliard on tlle Experiiint.i:l
Fasrni m.:rc budded. l'le bards in al

4 ase %wcrc t-ikeai (rom il l v111% lonkin.,
shioots on discziscd trec- :aboui l'alf tif
thacan froni Yellows and hiffl of tlit-ii frens
Littlc eah tr' rc hand al Ie:msa
four buids insertccd inb il, ail of wlbirlî
tlok. E-arlh buddlcd br.anci bia% bersi
t:am.gud sct Ili:îî trar, rats be k-ept tif il.

1 ;addcition, One ic unclred çeedilils trolls
lu Ilh lits Nvcrc budded !ni .1 siniul.r

lnîdlîil*r, 'o Iliat "*c aniglit hie .11h- tir
timip re i resutl t 'se., wvit l1ia1

titi Ille ilîler trecs. Ncîrly aill of Ilt
budsI (al Iliese stedlism.s alo onk. Tire
buddling was Inîr the iiiîîst part dJonc liv
.%r. J. W. Siiiitl'b's h uddcr, ~hs

lit
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services Mr. Sntiithi very kindi> offhreJ
to us.

To test whetlîer insccts couild carry the
disense rit tile blooming scason, nearly
two hundred biossoms wvere pollenized in
the same careful manner that hybridists
use when trving to produce ncw varieties
of fruit. Pollen from four trees; tiîat 1
knev had been diseaseci the previous
-vear wvas usd on each tree. The two
hutndred biossomis 'vere distributed over
nine trees. 0f the biossoms thus hybrid-
ized, eighty per cent, set fruit which re-
mained' on at least as long as the so-
calied lune drop. A large proportion
then dropped off, but some remained and
renched maturity. None of these trees
have this season slîoîn nny signs of
disease.

In addition to tuie hvbricli7ing, the
blossomis on Mwo thler trees lind nectar
from diseascd blns-oni- -idded t theni.
Thie.e trees aisu arc stili lookin- lîcaltîx'.

RUBInO MITT.Y TREES

On August ilth four trees four years
nid Nvcre inoculated byv rubbinZ severi
branches on eadi wvitlh diseascd branchesq
until the birk wvas ruptured. Agaiin on
Septenîber qtli, five more trees of equai
ap~ xverc inoculated in the samie manner
On jiilv :,yst, Icavcs and fruit fromt dis-
eascd tree-s \vec gali ered and crushed
.and a little water added to them. The
jiie tiîus formed \vas riltered carefully
and t:re Ilotes wvere maide with a brace
n'nd smalIl bit in each of four t.eces. The
fitcred juice xvis then poured into ench
tif these and flic tinte c.overed over wvitiî
uraftin- iva\. This e\prrislient wvas in-
iended as a simplcmcnt to filer ruhibincy,
berauise, if in both cases the trees thuts
trcated wvere to rontrart the disease, it
would show thant nt Icast the sap con-
taincd the source of contagion, whereas

the rubbingl alone wouid not make thib
so clear. No sign of disease lias yet
been seen on any of these trees.

PRUNINO I3IPLEMENTS

On May 3rd three trees werc inocuiat-
cd wiîth a qaw. In doing so branches
%vere ctit fromn diseased trecs and brotught
to the hicalthy ones. Tlien a fresh cut
was made in cadi of these and immedi-
ateiy after on several branches on the
hecalthy trees. The cuts were made
ciîiefly on tHe under side to preî'ent dry-
in- out rapidly. At this date-.the buds
wvere swelling, bout none of tue blossoms

hand burst. On JUIY 4th, four more trcs
were inoculatcd îvith thc saw in a simi-
tir îvay. The trees arc still Ileaithy.

Careful records have been kept of ail
the trees treated in tlie above varions
wavs and the resuits will lac wntched
si ith rnuch interest next senson. 1 -çvas
iint surprised that no positive rcsuit%
'vere obtained Ilhis ycar as 1 did not e\-
pcct any from %%h.it 1Ia bacearned of the
disense, from observations and rendinz.
Interesting reeuits front some of these
expeiments may bcecxpccted ne\t ycar,
if the disease wvorks in the saime wvay
hiere as in sorte states across the line.

WflHEN DTSTA.9 SPREADS

The second main subicct of investiga-
tion was to determine iviien the diseases
wvere sprcad. Fortuinately the above ex-
nerinients, intendeci pririiy to showv
Ilowv the disense is sprend, are equaliy
wel adant cd to, show îhen thistke
placc. For instani-ce, if the trees on
%%îiàb lic bioswais %crc hbridizcd îvith
ptilien front ilsac rcc% tclccop thc

deaein «a %car or tmo and the untreat-
cd tree-S ail arouind rciiiain heailtby, we
(an fort prctly certain not uniy that becs
can distribute the disease, but also that

w.
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Lambton Coîtnty's Great Dispiay at the Recent Ontario.Horti-ultural Exhibition
Thîà exiibit comx>rizc'd tbree hunclred aud( fitty.two boxes o t h graa4e. 'wei colorcâ fruit. Il

showred a max> of the county boxea of ivrax)pd fi ait beic uiod to outline tho lettera.
border and lako.

it sprends nt Icast in bloomning timne.
.\gii, if the trccs pruncd beforc' th, tsli,
Ibtirst with ant inoculated sawv do za't g!..
velop it %vc shaih have sorie more datî.
of value.

Our third sulject of investigatioin tt,,
to detcrrninc how~ long a pcriod ci.ap>t
from the timte a trc is inoculatcd uni,
it shows the symptoms of the dista.
and what variation tlhcrc is in tic lengt.,
of this pcriod. This, 1 helieve, is .1 ver '
important matter, but fortun'-tel% on,,
more ncarly ail the above e\pcr'incnt,
wviilihcip to give us data on it.

As these c\pcriiments begin to gne%
dermnite resuilts Llîcy ivili prepare th - -ac
for further investi gations uintil finaliv
have sLlcCCedCd in gctting togyethier a
mass of reliable information that wce hope
wvill be of much service in the contrai of
these drcadcd discases.

A Use of Fertilizers Advocated
Chas. J. Fox South London, Ont.

In is .crtide on cunmmercial fcrti1izci.,
that appenred in the November kqque o!
The Canadiai 1-orticulturist, Dr. J. B.
I)andcno states t'lie ilevcr yct met a man
îvho, could -ive a fair definition of plan-,
food." Now, taking a commonsese
vicw of the matter, 1 wvill give my dcfini.
lion It ik thli%: Plant food is anv sub.
-stance that is, placer] and worked into ttw
soit that wvili cause it to produce a betttr
crojp both as to quantity and quality.
Suirciy stich an ing-redient may becai
a1 plant food.

If youi cani get cnough stable minuit
no better plant food can be uiqcd, bc
manv of our farmiers fait to m*k
enouigh. The ilnarizet gardeners irourd
ouir t'ov:nrs find it impossible to gzet ail tht
mianuire tlîey wvant, s0 they must, if t1kli
w'ant to produce carly vegetabies, use a
certain anîotnt of fertilizers.

The Doctor enys "lialf the amou.
spent for fertll"àzers in Canadla is iva't.
cd.' - Tf this is su, it secmis to mc
strange flit tue sale of it is increasirg
in Canada, and in mnanv other countrie\.
wvlerte men knowv the value of mnncv ýs
wveil as the v'aille of fertilizers. The Dn'
tor aiso says tvoit can carry in %ncir îC<-
pocizet al] the plant food thant al lid (!
minure contains. " Le-t the Doctor riexn
spring apply a load of gond rotted cnar-
tire on a plot of grotind, then or anolhe
Mlot %work in the contcnts of his veS;t vcc
ket, and se -,vhich plot pro'xJucces thic beM
crop ot corn, potatoes, or any n«ber rOt!
crop.

For about forty ycirs 1 hiae tkçd
fertili7.ers, «and nowv in the civy (J Loidc
îIth ont% a haif acrc lot, e ~cVcw

%car four loads of -,table m.ôi-i.rc i
four litndred pouinds of fertiliers, aný
T claim, by the use of the latter, 1 2-"
enabled toi produce very early , îgctalbk
I also use it among my flowers.



Walkerville: A Garden Town Beautifu*
W. H. Smith, Secrettary, Horticultural Society

ARTICLE No. XII.

TIESE are days in %vich a ncevrîvic conscious<ess is abroad in
the land. XVc are bcginning to

nŽsent unkemipt boulevards, ncglectcd
ijivils and gardcns, ill-favorcd allcys,
..îd ugly biliboards. In thecir place we
fnng for giass>' swvards, avenues of ;v.Jl-

trincid trecs, homes ncstling ini the
midst of gardens, and for al] eIse thiat
is lovcly in horticulture. Thîe members
of the Walkcrville Horticultural Society
have been striving to inake thlcir mîuni-
cipal home a public garden. In wvhat is
here ivrittcn, 'as wvell as by the accon-
panying illustrations, I hope to show
<orne nieastre of the success that lias tt-
tcnded our efforts.

%Vailkcerville is situated on the bank of
*he Detroit Ricr, a nîajiebtic streanm o'ýcr
imile in %vidth. It is in te county of

I Essex. Thxe population is bctween thrce
and four thousand. Ail the streets and
vecnues arc paved wvith reinforccd con-

Crtete, inacadam, asphait, brick, or some
'Aber suitable niaterial. The street
%eieper is kept bus>'. It wvas flot boughit
to lie and rust in the municipal barr.
Ilirefore, the strects are dlean at ail
limes.

The bouleva'-ds are gradcd and the
rssi-ý kcpt green and Nvell mowvn. 1

do not miean tlîat a boulevard liere and
there k kept îo-wn, but stretcehes a mile
Li lenglh Nnturally iliey arc very plens-
'PZ~ to the eve Mie sideivaiks arc grano-
4hk' flmthunut the tnwni. A -lance at
ý:Ustraîliinqntiniîmerç 011e and î'vo wvili
IbiS anx'lebctakSo tiho Dkco t!F. 118ua1 aricle

't C*J1ad,4't cardeus tbat ha>x tcn aft caturc or
,4, roe'*- Issues of n cCanadian ilor.acuLtitrms
Tbovelr flardons of WaIkcniUc.'" an artiole bY

t% ic= wrlter. wil &Dr>tr in tho near future.
Ivl oWil it.ratod.

givc soilne icica of the appearance of our
Strects lined as thcy trc by shade trecs
as wcll as of thecir beatity which is add-
Cd to by mile aftcr utile of privet hiedgc.

It miiglt bc wveil hure to, sound a w'arn-
ing about privet hiedgc. Fighit shy of
Cali[ irflia Privet. Tlhe w~inter kilis it,

and kt is dccidedly tinplea ;aiit to plant
ai hedgc, care for it, and have its ap-
pearance cver>'thing to Uc desired, only

to c frozen to tlic -round with the first
cold wve:thcr. When securing a hiedge,
therefore, Uc sure anic purchase English
PriveL (privet vuigaris); the severe wvin-
ters will not injure it

Illustration numnber three shows one

of our alleys Thtis illustration, as wc!J
as ail the others, wvas obtained %vithout
special preparation having been triade.
L)id you ever sSc a pcrfcctly clc. n alley
beforc? People g"encrally figure ' at ain
alley is a place in which to, dump gar-
bage, titi cans and refuse of ail descrip-
tions, and %vlierc it may be alldwved to,
remrain until the alley is impassable anîd
lias become a brccding place for flies and
possibly disease. 0f late years, howv-
ever, wve hear a grcat deal during the
summer about "Swvat the Flices." We,
wvould flot hcar so, muchi about flics if
wve kept more garbage pails liaving tight
covers and kept our alicys, cean. This
is, perhaps, a rather pecuiliar topic to, be
wvriting about in a garden magazine, but
wve nmust ail admit that it is the "tout
ensemble" wvhicli n-ake!. a perfect pic-
turc; and it is impossibie to have a
pretty tovn or city wvîllî dirty strects and
Iilthv alîcys.

Thxe folloiving is an cxcerpt froni o.r
by-law rcspecting the removal of gar-
bage and refuse:-

4 4Every person shall dispose of ail
."garbage, for the disposaI of whàth lie
-is responsible, citîter by L-Lrning the
".samne or in the followving manner,
"«that is to, say, the garbage shall flrst
"bc draiîîcd of -aIl liquids, then wvriil-
aiped securcly in claper, ain(' thien bc
"deposited in a p:*csccurely cov-
4crcd receptacle, and then kept until
"takeii away by the toivr scavenger
"as may bc directed by the counicil,

"«The said receptacle shail be kcepr
"by evcry person on his own premises
"a-s conveniently as may lie to his

Wall Kept Hedges, Boulevards and Streets do much to Beautîfy Walkervfl.'s Street*. No 2
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..citrance fromn the lanc. No paper <.r
-otlier rtubbisli capable of being easily
"burned shaîl at any Urne be pla---d
"or thirowvn or allowcd to accuiluîiale
"in any of the streets or allevs of thc
''town.
Violators of tînis by-lawv are hiable tc,

a fine of twenty-five dlars, or ten days'
imiprisonmcnt.

A -lance at the photo of the alley
silo%,.s a portion of a garbage pail by tMe
opening in the fence, and the allcy*s
clcanliness is proof that tic by-law is
flot a dcad Icîter.

11IVATE RESIDENOES
Illustration numiber four shows blocks

of residcnces covcred wvitlî Boston Ivy
(Anlpelopsis Veitcliil). Can you imagine
hlow cool it looks upon a hot day to walk
under sliadc trccs and sc ti rcsidenccs
covered with Unis beautiful green ivy?
We have whîole blocks of bocuses and
buildings covcred wvith it. I think the
Icaves of the Ampelopsis Vcitchii show
richier tints in the autun Unan the maple
lcaves.

Illustration nunîber ive shows tic i-
tercst our inanufacturerb takze in the
,-rounds around thicir offices, factories,
aiid storellouses.

Thle grotinds of Hirami Walkcr & Sons,
Lirnited, have a spacious lawn, with a
border o! privct, flowcr bcds and vases,

tance Anicrica's largest pleabure bo.îts
and freiglit (.trriers passing %withii a
stone's throwv.

Just a word about our rnany f.îtories.
The goods rnantifacturcd here arc bent
to aIl corners of the world. Wec have
large automobile factories, nianufactur-
ing chemists, "'ire fence factories, and
the famous disUllcry of Flirani Walker
& Sons, Lirnited. The town is namied

aftcr thc foundcer. Trhe Canadian Bridg,.
Co., one of the largcst strictuiii stvti
manufacturing plants in the I)oiiiinion.
and nurnerous otlîcr conccrnis %vlîjh
make Walkervillc a bec hive of ilndusr>
It tlîus can rcadily bc scen lî.&t th:~
decan and pleasant tovii is not ý.j1
rcsidential towvn, but is also at gejt

Mi lfactu ring ete
\VhiIc ail our citizens and nicisîi,;ý

ilie Town Counicil pride thcnîislt,, Uilwi
tlic neat and prosperous appear.iiire ,,
Ille towvn, thc I*IUte k*IddIICS have nl' beer.
forgotten. A safe bathing spot lî.aN lxti:
provided iii the ..iv'er.,ide P>ark, anid.
whlile our citizens çati sit and ci)jt>% thr
cool b)reci.,s off the river, the '.lîaldrc.;
can bathe and sp>ort iii the w'atta . %
carctakcer lis b>eci providcd to seu ii
the cilidrcin do not get beyonl tiwii
cleptît________

A Blackberry Disease
Dr. J. B. Dandeno, Bowmanville, Ont.

By blackberry is hiere meant 'uhat
sonie people caîl tîiiblcbcrry and utimbr
thc long blackbvrry. The iPq.. i
peared, licre aînd there, in tlîib lug ýtyt in

the cances onl>, and secmed nut-st de
structive Miehn the -plants wvcre crowcd
or otherivisc shaded.

The surface of affected canes become
first brownislî, then darkcer brovii, and
Iater wvhitish with minute black point,
bLattcred here and therc in the surfacc.
\Vliile the fungu-. was wvorking onth
canes the leaves stopped groing .inù
turned lighter green and ýater 3,elloi%îsh

Ail th,- diseased plants should bc cul
out and burned as soon as tlîe discise
is manifest. Frorn ny observations the
disense wvill flot likely be very clestructne
tunless the plants arc crowded.

December, 1912



Continuity of Bloom in Small Gardens*
W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticulturist, Ottawa, Ont.

TOone person a garden scecms smnall ifioccupies ten acres or more of
groutid, wvhile to, another a gardcn

,)f one acre wvill appear very large. Thtc
nii %volio as but a smail area at the
baîck .f half a city lot tlhiiks that his
neCighhlor %V'ho has the baclk and pa~rt of
the front of a '%vhole lot has a large gar-
kn conpared wvith li., own. One's, stanl-
dards as to what is or is not a smnall
'larden may thus be set in various %va-ys%.
llie garden of a truc lover of Rloiers. i
:dwa,,ys overfloîving, and if lie czannot.
rpand, lais garden always sccmns smali.

in offering suggestions bo obtain
"7oitifnuity of Bloouxî in Smal[ Gardens"
1 have presunec inht flic kind of gar-
tien -lin mmd bv those wîho stiggcqted this
ritle i stivh as nîav bc fourid in a to%%nt
I*rcil% and occupying anywhcire front

Part Of lialf a lot to part of scvcral lots.
one of the main features of a snmall

.dardcii blhotld Uc .& %% cIl kept lawnt. 1
liicfcr .t %wCll kupt laiw n îtlaout floîvers

qowetr beds in à~ plot of uncared-fi-
Irass. 1ortunatcl> a large proportion ni

our citîzens have îîclkcpt laîvns, hence
ihese are flot as rare as ivell kept fliwcr
,irdens. TItiC, howcvcr, is by the wva>
and lias nothing 10 do -..ith continuitv
ot blooni, but a floîver gardenl without a

î:,un mîlght: Ut compared 10, a picture
rtitliotit a frame, er a precinus stonc
-,uiiiout a settin. lit the caseofil
,-.rden, hlowcver, the picture and franie
1hieê changed places.

THE FRONT EFFEOT.
li front of the house miost of the

.-round should be given up to, grass for
iarionis reasons, but therc should be at
1kast one brighit spot froni early spring
until late summner; flot a bed in the
middle of thc grass plot, but if possible
close tu the house or bordcrin g the %valk
Io the house. Here there should bc
lulips folloîved by scarîci geraniunas.
%Te is nothing in iny e\pcricncec sa,
%tisfactory for this particular purpose
as tliese plants. If there is sortie place
iffhin sighit of the caîrance 'vhtrc Scar-
let Salvia can Uc planîcd this, also, is
mn of the niost satisfactory plants for

t'.assingz, but ats it wvill fail if Ille surtmner
is hot andi dry it should flot bc in tort
(fnspiciuous a Place.

There should lbc clirnbing plants on
iht bouse or verandali, and if the righîl
Einds are planted there wvill Uc continuitv
e1 blonn front early sunmcr unt";l
attumln. Among flic most satisfactory
Vîc English HoneysucIcle (which, how-
ýtvcY, is tIn tender for the colder parts of
(Wiarin), Scarlet Trt.mpet 1lIoneysuckle;

Cmati% virginiana, the comm'on Vir-
fii's Power of our woods; Clemnatis
'-k ViDer Teildt at tho rent Cuinvcnl ion In To-
10$ of thA Ont.txio flort1cultiarea.Aewelaton.

jaclatnanni, and (leinatis îaniculaia.
Of climibing roses thrce of the rnost sai-
isfactory -ire Crimsi-on R~anibler, Tatusctd-
schon, and Dorothy Perkzins. \Vhere il
succccds, flhc \istaria is one of Ille imost
tiseful aînd beautttifuil climbing plant s. I t
is flot hardy in the colder parts of On-
tario.

SiliuuB.
A le%%- llwvcring shirubs shotild find a

place ini ncarly A simall gardens. Thcy
flot oilîy liclp to, keep the contiiîiy of
bloom, Qjut ivili be attractive even when
flot in tlower. Xlîere there is roomn for
onlly a1 ver), feîv specimens great care
shotild Uc laken to plant those îvith a

gr aeful outline and attractive foliage
wvhich will lUc plez-sing bthe flc yc- Al
throughi file growing season. Tvo
shrubs %%,'hich have these special features
are Spiraca arguta and Spiraca Van
Houttei. They bolli bloomn in the month
of 'May, thte former stve:-al days before
the latter. A mnass of several speciniens
of cither or bath of these against flhc
bouse is very attractive. Both of these
have wvhite flowers. Another very grace-
fuI shirub is Caraganla fruîcscens, bear-
ing yellov pc.sha-ped flowcrs during the
latter part of May. Ollier conmparativcly
smail useful shrubs wvhich ivill furnisli
bloomn Inter in tht scason are the japan-
est rose, Rosa Ruga-sa, sorte of Le-
moines snaaller graîving philadelphus,
suclh as Bouquet Blanc and Nuice Blanche
and U7eigeliat Eva Rathke, a rcd flowcrcd
Yarictv Nvllicli appears hardier Iian ilost
Others.

By tlle middle of summiner therc ivill be
so muchi bloo ini tht floxver border that
the flowcring shirtbs are flot so much
needcd, but niasses of Ilydr.ing-et zirbor-
escens grandiflora and Hydrangea panti-
culata grindifi arai should find a place as
these are very effective wlien in ilowcr.

As lneithler oi thes.ze shrubs is particularly
attracîiîc wlicn out of bloomi thcy shotuld
flot bc planted in too prominent a place.

Lilacs, of course, should Uc in evcz*y
gardeîî where ihere is a place for thein,
but the bloonîiing seasoP of tach i netv
is short, hience, if the space is so liit-
ed thiat there cannot be enou-li sorts
planted to give a succession of Uloomn,
ive should not devotc rmich space to thi-.
popular shrub. If therc is rooni for ont-
sniall trc let it bt a European iNMouti,,t
Ash, attractive in flower, foliage, and
fruit, and if there is room for oneC more
a T3eectels Dotuble Flowcring Crala apple
%vill give deliglit Uy uts bloom and also

by ils pcrftite.c Fruit trcs, also, are
desirable in a flowcr gardon if tlacre is
rooin for thern.

TRE BORDER.
Tht lierbaceous border scenms the most

suitable mens af furnishing continuous
bloom in desirable cîuantity in a smal
garden. Tt economnizes ground, saves
cutting up ivhat hUit grass there is andl
mnakes a nice background ta the lawn no
niatter hoîv tiny it may Uc. I find in
iny experience, ivhicli now covers; a good
naany years, that it is very difficult to,
obtain rna:.,! effects in smazzll gar,'ens. If
continuity of bloomn is dcsîred some ailier
effect nmust bac obtaincd, tunless aninuals,
whlai have a long bloorning senson, arc
used. Masses of color mav bac obtained
fron annuals, but to mie most annuals
-ire brilliant but flot attractive, hience 1
-%vould relegate mast of therm to a lcss
conspictious part af the garden, if iî
is large cnough, ta have such.

For sinaîl gardens, I prefer ta have
nîany small clumps ai plants Uloomning
ai the sarne finie scattecd through the
border and sa placcd that they wvUl malie
a good contrast, or blcnd \vith the foli-
age of other plants flot yet in bloom, and

A Walkervil. Business Ft*b1ibment-WouId there were more like it. No. 5.



ailso among themselve.5 give a variety
and plcasing contrast or blending of
color.

To obtain the best resuits in a border
it should be wide, ten or twelve feet in
wvidth flot being too much, but in some
places a narrov, border is a necessity
tlroughi force of circumrstances.

110W TO STAUT.
W'ere 1 beginining a hierbaccous bor--

der in ai srnall garden wvith the object of
obtaining the greatest continuity of
blooin at the least expense in the short-
est tîme, I slîould go about it in the fol-
loving way: As in ninety-ine cases out
of a hundred the desire cornes in the
spring, ]et us assume that wve are start-
ing at that time. Prepare the border
carefully, using good scil and rnanurin%
it wvith rotted manure. Plant nearly
the wvhole border witlî annuals the first
year, either soNving the seed wvhece i
plants are to be in the border or setting
out the plants. At the end of the border
wvhiclh is least conspicuous, or in somne
other place if there is one available, sow
seed of the followving perennials of the
best strairis that can be obtained:

Iceland Poppy, Long-spurred Coluni-
bine, Oriental Poppy, Hesperis matron-
als aiba (White Rocket), Campanula
persirifolia, Foxglove, Corcopsis grandi-
flora, Pyrcthrum, Delphiniunm Chinense,
1)elphiniurn hybridum, Platycodon, Echi-
nacea purpurea, Hollyhock.

It wvould bc much better if this sced
were sowvn in the autumn as a fair larger
percentage would germinate. If sowvn
in the spring it should be got in the
ground as soozi as possible. Sow seed
about haîf an inclh deep in rowvs four
inches apart and sec that the soil duies
flot dry clown belowv the seeds, at least
until aftcr they germinate. If the sur-
face soil is kept loose and Nveeds pullcd
out there shoîzld be hundreds of plants
by autumn. It is desirable, if there is
ground available, to prick out as niany
of the young plants as possible during a
,%et time in July, setting themn about
four inches apart eaclh -vay.

Frorn. one or two dollars' wvorth of secd
or Iess, many hundred plants should be
obtained. The plants which are pricked
out sihould be in splendid shape for set-
ting out in September or early October,
and even if they have flot been pricked
out they rnay be planted into the border
dircctly from the seed bed.

OABE OP BULB8.

As soon as the annuals have been in-
jured by frost or before, if it cornes time
to plant them, bulbs should be planted,
and these should conisist mainly of tulips
and narcissus. If a good assortment of
these is choscn there will bc a succession
of bloonm from the latter part of April
until .the latter part of May. In Our ex-
perience frorn six to ten bulbs is suffi-
,cient to plant in a clurnp. Clunips should
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be planted irrcgularlY from one end of
the border to the other and fromi the
front to the liack. The more clumps
thncre are the better the effect wvill be,
but it may not be possible to plant ail
that are desirable the first ycar. Tlney
should be planted so that tînere wilI be
contrast or blendir.g of .colors In adjoin-
ing clurnps and lette or car>' tulips ani
narcissi shotild occur here and there ail
througli thc border so that there wvili be
ain effective displa>' ail over at one tîrne.

Thle object of planting small clumps
irregularl>' is that the perennials nia> be
panted between and when they develop
during the season the>' will hide the
spaces where the tulips and narcissi have
been. These small clumps of bulbs need
not take the place of solid beds of bulbs
if the gardezi is large enough to have

BEEDLING PERENNIALB.
After the bulbs; have been planted and

ain outline of the clumps marked on the
surface of the soul, the scedling peren-
niaIs slîould be taken up and planted ail
over the border, planting fron one to
tlîrc plants of ecd kind in a group and
bearing in mind that iceland Poppy nia>
bc planted quite close to other plants as
àt will seed frecly in the border and the
original plants are likely to, disappear
after the second season. C'olumbines on
the cther hand must flot be crowded, if
the>' 2re to do their best.

Oriental Poppies have lieavy, rank
foliage and should be kept well away
frorn xveaker growving plants. As, how-
ever, the tulips wvill bc about ready to
dry up wh*cn the leaves of the poppies
overshadow tlîem, the latter ma>' be
planted near the tulips.

FIesperis matronalis aiba, or White
Rocket, is a most desirable plant. it
is one of the fcev taîl, white-flowvered
perennials bloonning in the ear>' part of
the scason. ht should be arrangcd so that
it will corne in sharp contrast wvith the
scarlet Oriental Poppies wvhich bloom at
the saine tinne.

Campanula persicifolia, the Peach-
lcaved Bellflower, is very ittractive dur-
ing the month of june. On,- gets it in
wvhite and lighit and decp bluish purple.
It spreads rapidl' .Ind seeds itself frcely,
and once in the border is always there,
in my experience.

The yellow of the Corcopsis grandi-
flora makes a very plcasing contrast to
the binle artI white of the Campanula.
It will bc rcrnernbered wvhen planting
Coreopsis that tlie sarne plant only
bloonis one year satisfactorily, hence they
may bc plantcd fairly close to other
plants. Thev secd themselves frecly,
and new planis are thus easily obtained.

Delphiniumns: It is difficuit to sa>'
wvhicl iF the more useful, thc Dwvarf or
Chincsc Larkspur, Delphniniurn chinense,
or the Taîl '.nrkspur, the seed of wvhicli
may bc obtained under the naine Del-
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phinium hybridnm. The advantagt of
tîne Dwvarf varieties is that they (Io no,
lookc out of place in any part of the bof.
der, being taîl enougli for near t. btk
and not too taîl for near the front. *Ul'c*,
is not, Ilowvever, as great a rangc in
color as arnong the taîl onles.

The Platycodon, or Chinese Bellfloitel,
cornes in bluisli purpfe and whxite. ht is
a ver>' satisfactory plant, blooinig in
jul>' and August. It does not talit up
much room in the border, but will hold
its own once it is established. Tlwe
P-ple Cone Flowver Echinacea purpurea
shou>d lx, used in Jarge numbers. It is
ver>' effective in late sumnier and auturna
Mihen bloom is scarce. it f.3 taîl and up.
righit in habit and for this reason can bie
squeezed in betveen other plants. WMitfi
a good suppl>' of plants of the above
flowers a good ground work for the bor.
der wvill be made and there wvill be bloom
froin carl>' in the spring until autumrn.

Ail of these plants seed therniselves.
Seedlings flot wvanted nia> be treatcd is
%veeds. Whien the secdling percnnias
wvhich have been planted bloomi the poor.
est snould be rooted out, as more space
will be needed ýever>' year for the ncwer
things vhiclh are £,ixre to be obtained.

Tiiere are niany other plants whlich
mnust find a place if the border is ho look
its best, but most of tînese will have tobt
bought or obtained [romn iriends.

House Plants and Humidity
Cha». E. Stewart, Woodstock, Ont.

H-ouse plants, with proper attention
and atmospherc, should thrive in the
wvinter tinne, but how fewv people succeed
wvitln them. There is nothing wvhiclh so
beautifies a bouse and iends sucb an air
of cosîness and comfort as a window~
fulhl of plants. Perhaps you have tried
to, grow theni and have had your dis.
appointrnents despite your best efforts
and attention. Pcrhaps you put the
blarne on the f urnace, presuming that tCe
gris killcd them, as it surel>' W~OuLd, but
it really wvas not gas, but iack o! ht.-
rnidity which caused your failure.

The active root-hairs oi a plant art
really aquatic and must aliwa bc in
contact wvith an adequate supply of
water. Thne stcmns and leaves aie lcrial
but their behaviour and form i re lirgeiJ
dctcrmincd b>' the water in the air, thit
is, the humidit>'. The wvater supply is
nised by the root-hlairs, whvilie the ývatex-
loss is tîne result of evaporation f romn tk
.surface of the leaves. The humnidity tl
the air exerts a direct control upon lt
amount of wvater evaporated by tht
leaves, and it is evident that thc Cn
poration wvil1 bc great whcrc tlle alir ÎS
dry. If tnis evaporation or
is greater than tîne suppl>', curing.
drooping, and witlicring of the lcâ'.t5
cuisues.

Even wvhen you 'vater tne plaînt', fabh1l

fulI>', the exccssIveiy dry atnnopatCrt d
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the hotase is apt to overwvork thenm by
dralving up the nloisture thirough:I the
-tems «and leaves, for dry hiented air wvill
Ilke up îvhat moisture it rcquir2s froin
cvery possible source. Not only your
plints but your furniture and woodwork,
and even your own body, are lcvied upotn.

In the heating of a anoderatclr--sized
house, nt least four gallons of water
should be evaporated cvery twventy-four
horars, and even with this the humiclity
illi -ot be greatcr than fifty-five per

rent. Wlicn you consider that the humi-
idlity nutdoors on a bright summer day%

LT IS only iii comiparatively rccn: c.ir-sthat the peonv fias become litiptlar
wilh liorticulturists, and been has orti,«

into prominence before the gcncr:al îaub-
lic. The reason i- not far to seck. To
miny people thc rame peony siia1aly re-
recails far-a.va-, memories of sisa old-
fashioned garden wvitli its clump.« ýj[ crimi-
son peonie,ý or "'pineys," wvhi _ scent
was morc pungent than p!ea.s:tiit. But
in rCcent years muchi more nits ntion has
been given to their cultivation and de-
velop-ient, although many of the best
iariettes have becn growvn for at least

half a --entury. StUi the number of varie-
lies hâs not only increased enormously
but through specializing have developed
;!*. sizc, color and fragrance, and obtlincd
i popu!arity wvhichi bids fair tes dethrone
the rose from its sovcrcign position as
"Qticen of Flow.ers."

The qualities wlich give the peony its
«Extrtet f roin a vftper ro<ad at tbo Teoent cou-

Tention In Toronto Of Uao Ontarlo Iort4cu1tnraI
ýocJatI0n.

is about sevcaîIy per cent., you ivill ap-
preciate what an unnaturally dry at-
mosphere wvc have in our homes in wvin-
ter, wvherc, if any watcr iscaporated
at aIl, it will bc but a fev quarts at nmost,
%vith a resultant hunîidity of perhaps
eighteen to tiventy-flve per cent.

By ail muons, bofli for yuar own good
ais wvell as that of your plants, evaporate
%.itcr freely by keeping a pot or kettle
steaming on the henter, or pans on the
registers, and do, not neglect the furnace
wvater parn. Truc, it is too small to be
cf mutli benefit, beat every little counts.

present popularity wvith ait classes of
growcers, so, nuch so that it has been fitly
termed by one writer or grower, "the
flowver for the million and the million-
aire," miy be briefly notcd, namely, its
beauty, fragrance, the durability of both
plants and foliage, its hardin~ess, its
profusion and duration of blooms, and is
adaptability and manifold uses.

BUTrY AND FRAGRANCE.
Every one wvho has grown peonies

must have been struck with their %von-
drous beauty, a beauty, morcover, wvlichl
is n'aintained throaagh every st:atge of
their growth, from tme moment when the
first glint of color is seen conhing t1aroughi
the grotind in early spring, nlmost before
the snow bas disappenred, the de-,elop-
ment of the folingje, the formation of the
dark grcen envtlope of the buds, tanti!
the blooms art: c\panded in ail their var-
ieties of color and beautiful tints, their
glorious shape. and exquisite fragrance.

The pcony differs materially from many

A Hydrangea that had over 700 Flowers
Tiais reiarknabli Irangca aacasured lftceaa <Cet across. It wa phntograplhed carly ha October lai

the &-ardle: of ~ar.'.Ellery Lord. HIlli Que.

The Modern Peony
J. H. Bennett, Barrie, Ont.

perennials in that it wvill continue to
groiv, yielding indecd the very bcst re-
suits cach year, wvithout replanting for
imany 3'cnrs, wvhîle the foliage lasîs fromn
the day the lent buds show above the
soit in spring, until the plant is cut down
in preparation for wintering, wvith an
un(limnad aaid unchanging beauty o!
color.

The peony stands alone in ilie quality
of hardiness; it does flot ask for protec-
taon in even the niost severe climate, and
lias practically an in-unity from diseuse.

PROFUSION.
Every groîvur rejoices iii the profusion

of the plant and utilizes it to its fullest
extent, the plants bcing a constant out-
burst of color ranging from cream anad
purest w~hite, through the various shades
of pink, lilac, rose and red, to the deep-
est carmine, purple and ainaroon, in every,
possible combination of snnclu and forni,
wvitli flowers varying in size from four to
cight inches in dianieter, miost of themi
having a dclightful fragrance, and fur-
nishiaîg immense quantities of bloom
froin carly june wvell into July.

No plrnt is casier to growv; this, in-
deed, is one of its strong points. Often
ia neglected garCens one sees large
clumps of peonies tîxat have flourislied
and bloomcd for years. Yet they amply
repay aIl attention giien thcmn. Peonies
,will thrive in almost any soit, but suc-
Veed bcest in deep, rich, moist dlay loami.
Thcy are gross feeders, and the s0 "s
fertility should be maintained, but do flot
use fresh manure.

An ideal peony bed or bordtr mnay be
rmade by renioving the soif to a depth
of twvo to twvo and one haîf feet. If the
subsoil is of ai porous and loan-ay nature
the depth need not bc so great. Over
the bottom sprend six to eight inches of
%vcll rot ted cowv manure, over tlîis b' layer
of 3oil, and rnix thoroughly. In this
nianner fi!! to six or eiglit inches above
tlie surface of tlîe grouand or lawn. When
planting covcr the crowns or eyes of
roots about threc- inches, ta! ing care
that the earth is wvell firnîed about the
roots, and allowving a circle of two and
one haîf to three feet for future develop-
ment of the plhat. A mulch of coarse
straNvy manure is a beneit, particularly
the first wvinter.

WI1TEIL CARE.
The first and second year give the

plants good care, keping the soi! ivell
stirrcd during the carly part of the sea-
son, allowing no wcecis to grow. The
third year thc plants wvill sufficiently cover
the ground, s0 less attention will be nec-
essary. In late faîl the tops may be cut
off severai inches above the soit, and
thrown back îith several inches of coarsc
ni«lnuire as a winter mu!ch.

To cultivate a gardIçn is to walk with



The Ontario Vegetable Growers' Convention

T H~E aî,îmî.mi conveniumn of the Ontariofieldi iii 1 lie. (.auîdianu IFurestcrs' Hal.
ronoî, oni \ov%-etiber i-,tii. Mr. Tiios.

i)elnorîlî, X\*e%.mnîî, in his addrcsF as
presitleiit, tir.:zc Ille %%scai;tjtion tai ctn-
titile thcir lforts tlim~e a bill passed
Io ]lave a1 Standard <>1 ucighis andi mca-
%tires aill over the D)omîiniomn. li e referr-
rd Io the e\irperîcn: n'iî svcd peas and
p<t.toes in New O)ntario amnd to the Fieltl

('rap L.oflpctatioîîs %ith ec mls As
regards the Itigli cost af i% ing lie
thîoughlt that a1 large sharc of the Mlle
rested on the consumer. 11% buying in

ldirge cjuantities, especiaiiy for nitr*
-suppi), a% people used tu do Nc.ttrs .mgu.
a gre.11 S.1% in- %,ouid be fccLîed. T[,.~
%wouid bc lcss vvork, less ha.ncll*iuîg. and
conscçqticntiy lcss cespense ta theic iddic-
mani %%ho co:îid thu.asuf(ud tu scil more
rlie.pl%. Cert.ainlt dte pruiduç.cr n.a at

aetIlle bieinfit of thc higli priccs.
The Se(t .ru:r-treaisurer, 'Mr. J. I.ockie
iVi nî h is report gave a1 resuime ai

Ille .msnr.lie incntioncd particu-
i.mrly tc n cirk in tonncc.tion n ith Ficiti

Crop Comtpetitions, the winners in wvhicli
compticd .mî the Canadian National, Cen-
trai Canada. and Wecstern Fairs. Dur-
ing 1912: ai tiie-c thrc cxhibitions no
icss a susil ilan $2,j00 w:îs oficrcd for
garden produris :lone, cxcluding flow-
crs. For z9: lie idvoc.itcd the divisin

of te provinre inb ilirce ctionS la
show -at Toronto. ()tinwa, anti London
rcspectivelv. rind ilius do away wiîii the
long tra:îçiînrtation tif Iperish.-ble articles
that prcvailcd in 1<,. Grants iverc

tgivcn Io UIl Torountnoî, and Lon-
don lir.anrlhc% in nrcicr In niake a gond
dirpiv nt tlîcsc Shows.

'Mr. WVilsun reporicd ilni te c\pcri-
Ificnt% ii n Ontario iiad floi bcen ccon-

rl owv uinuin ta wt wveaiîhr conditionq,
but %wcre fairly saitisiaclsorv nevrrtlicless.
lie advocatcd mnre etniedrainage

asbcing vitail in sures, and showcd
hloi, if the Domiinion GnYvcrnnirnit nvould
admit ciitriiing nîariîine; frc, UIl fair-
nier wnli lic brnciiîcd, anid iiii (7.in.-tci.n
ind,:stry in;iirct], a.. ilicsé mnanimes arc

flt ltiii- ir in ' th iniY AIbii
fnur lii:ntlred bau'c tif %rrd :liîc roin
\rw )îiari arir binîg 'iliiîîî>d les thr

:ncîuîirri ai a es ci .. an d'lr nnlv-
ivc rrnt5 % bagi. 1l'cpuarl-. frc'în ihec

làr.itithxcs %lînwed incr:tasill inirrrsi and
%-~v1 i:nnîrs IlriTc raieprrative
~it 8i iri-li..s:ng i- -.sauîth nic nca-

lier, in Ilx. a'c aqist .inr lîuin(rcd
prr cnt. 'nie denvind lair the Numn

l n iiou 1 W. I rr îaa e

w arTri :%%kingI lii Di >llifinf CGn-..
emrnpint In admil (rcc' or duty trariflh

ditciig atachines %hlti are flot mnarn-
faclured ini Canada anid whlich would lic
cil iîîcstîib!e henclit lu the (armer ini

tie ai the preselîl scarcity of labour
.mnd great tosi of draining and the iud.i

he.sper resuits titat nia% bce obtained
froi ilite use ai tiicsc macihines.

.. long (lisLlissiOii took, place on UIl
tranisportat ion question, and mrin in-
stances ai injusticc andi discrimuination
on Ille part of tranisportation conîpanieâ
wcere siîown. A motion wvas cairried ask-
ing the Goverintent to aflord somc relief
ta the vegelable growers b>' sccuring an
outiet for surplus producc, and to get
aftcr th2e Ircight comipanies ta give a

clîcaper rate. *ro -et the Go%,ernnment tu
(lu this the Assuciation nitust act cooper-
at:vely. OPITN

Tie bencflîs% of coopcrativc purchasin-
uerc ucl sliionn b> W. J. Kerr, Ottawa,
and Gco. Philp. St. Thomas, wvho had

liad experience in purchising in large
c1 uantiilies the %ccds and 0112Cr supplies
requircd by the local vcgelabie growers.

Tiîc n uuld bc à' sa% ing of man> liîou-
sand dollars t0 the branchies ind a bel-
tcr suapplv af stock srurcd were coopera-

tise purthasing m2ore general>lu,.y t

In the discussion thaI îouk i. 4,i.
îlîis subject itwas advisch titat tix~.t'.
ciation not only buy ctiopcrati\e(:i
tixat it shîouid tr) coopcrzolive p.'. kîn,.
*îîîd seiiing by securing a rcliabit inýa',.

.%at in the miiningy districts ai îNt on.
taria, another in lthe prairie iia.rk.t, ant.
anollier in Enghaîîd, wiio wvill pil.oe mvc
produce in the hands ai the coniume-.,
directly, or asb directiy as pOSsibe.. In
tItis wva). it i..as thought the nicinbr,
wouid reahlize better prices fer thii pro.
duce.

Prof. A. Il. McLennari, af (sutàpà.
and Mr. T. G. Raynor, ai Ott.tta, ex-
plaincti hîaw the crop competit&ues% 1ne.ç
condut.ted and the beneflîs deriteet à -
competition througli ils stimulatin-, .fc
in raising the standard ai qualit) in îi,
market. MNr. M.\cLcnn-.n thought àt nc.
la make cach branch a separale *~.a-
and the prize crop in cach distrit t itu--.
be displayed nt the Canadian Niîtion.
ta compete aile against the othet. TIt
growcrs werc cautioncd to obser %. t art
in the seheclion of sccd, in Ile jîpt~
lion af the soil, in the use ai cll:mial
fertilizers and stable nianures, anà in îhc
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The Exibit of Ornions was a Feature ai the Ontarlo Horticulturai Exibition

'1oring of , egctablcs in t hè- proper iva>,
'othha tbcy cani bc brouglit on the inlar-
'et wvhen the mairkvct is in thc lest con-

d]'-ion and Ille grouvers can rcalize the
ýeSt prices.

Plnit JtAiLWAY SERVICE
Mr. E. l'. AXdams, of I.czamington,

"moiwedl hn, uîust of Ilhe markcts wevcr
I?dilte Iliroughi lack ai proper railwvay
.'ervce. 1le gave an instance of titi-.
ihkch he hacl ecpcricnccd. lie h;mcl sent
*.t a car of produce ev-eryv day for a cer-
tain tim, but insîcacl of arrivisig 'Ii the
market tint car a day, thev ranit: in
xhncc, (if four and five, thýus vaus;ng

4 "IUI, and as a consequenre lie mouid
-1 rczaliy.C the pirice hie othcrwvise %vouîd
!aue, h.-d Ille cars arrivcd In UIl orcr
ýelh;d sent uhîcin oui. Mur. .clains )lnp-
td that in the near future s.onieilingl
lould hie donc ta havc frcigbî te -il

*emtc %%n a more cqti.-ble lxasis anîd ici
,wure tint tifly more prompt dclivcry al1

*menas.. bult l>cticr car servic :vc ivril.
E2ch brandli iv.l advised 11 b' nu

,T>wc'r to lake. upi thc iatcr tif 1reamhî
'Mts and >rrure dr-fiiiîc in!nrn:izii>
uiuich mn'ild thet tir laid lielore Ille rasi.
'My co-mnii.çsuoicr. ASI' transpo)(rtiiii
rx - hurnîng quesNtion %vitli the vqzm.
'ible :Zru.wcr.ç, il %vas ihnought it 'ý0i<iiTiti
'fttlv lirsi ronsitIeralion raîthçr Il,î

Gipriin. and hIe one point ta bc' keiil
f~ih ront nua% te, -iier <IclitnheI mu:.

&4m ici lw ii t1<1 %lii vic %lit iran '.Va-

r, à-liii in %va, rarricei appnînintii
>«.: - litre Ii art iii eonjunciion %vitli
r - - .11 e-nniîlcz.t front tlle Ontatin

Fruit Growecrs-' .%ssociation ta micci the
railway canînissioncr in regard ta nd-
justing thte frcighit rates.

Mr. J. J. Davis, of Byron, gave a
4hort but interesting acidress on grcen-
liouse wvork, describing the ilethlod% lit
enmffovs in lus own grcenhoutse in ihe
groffin <>f different crops, but more
espcri.liy Idillme. 'Mr. Davi% beclievcq

tixe Skinner 'ustcm is the besi methcd
ori watering kîtiuce, as the spray is lighit.

1Nr. Roy Elli%, 1.camingion, a rc
growcr of' vcgct.'bles undcr gi:îss, dealt
uu'itb Ille -.rowuing of ructutilcrs ici thc

bocuse. Ile recommended the planting of
rmicuinîbers on the :ground and tint on bbc

bnheand ai ha'.ing bcs to lertilize
Ille blossoms.

"i te bbcccning ses-zinn an -iddrcss wvas
given 1w lion. J. S. Dxiii. MNinister if
Agrirlt trc, Toronin. Fllià%vinsz titis.
Prof. Hu, tif the ;îuephî .Agrirtilitral

Clg',gavc an apprcriatcl udrs n
»«Te Orrnntental Side tif \1a.rkc G.,r-
dcnin-,' ivhirh tu-as ilhîs.'aîcdr lbu a
iiiiinibrro ni nr .Icric>pliroil u'ews.

Bean G.-r.wing Urider Glass
JoIM c'Ili. llcwood, est.

WhIile Imans are tint grotun <t-iixtuer-
«,itlv ndr glas-, they are verv :ztrmepî-

ailefo ticprivate table. anîd far tp-
inr to any thuat cani be prturîîrel tit Ille
nmark'cî duringz iicwtinicr ninnilis: ilicre-
(ire, for prirt-ai grec'niîouses, beaits arer
tn lic ilîihly rcamrncnded a. a fnrrmed

vegtalle. WlCn miîcce'4ully grown. il
i t' irpisinz tlle nonîber wvhirhi rail bc

gai hered.
There arc twvo s:>îtlthds of grnoving this

vegetable-on raiscd bienchcs or in pots.
If grown in pots, hialf flUi seven-incli pots
ivith f:tirly rich porous soil, then plant
si, or -;evcn beans in a pot. As the bcaîîs
girow kccep adding soil by degrees until
Iilled. It takes about ciglit to nine w-icki;
to mature a crop in n temp-r-;ttre of
fifty-!ive dcgrrces at night. wtth sevenlv
t0 scvcnty-f-ve diîring the dlay. The
bencli system is prcfcrable, ,s there kq
lcss labor and attention required, and re-
suits ire cqasil, if flot better.

Greenhiotse vcgetînble forcing h-as
corne to bc one of the important branches
of the profession. The produet appealç
rendily to the consumer, as the pla-ntç
are flot subjcctcd to extreme fempern.
titres sucli as our carly garden veg4ctaiilc
-irc rit imes. The results are they art-
tender zind can bc apprcciaîcd by ail

Marketing Early Vegetables
L. F. AdiLeaiigton, Ont.

Before onc enferç the early etbl
business, lie shomîld get -rime infor:n.
tior. as ta the probable rii-anrc's lie i
have of il irkcting- bis prochicts. I Iind

mayg nt hs without giving the

fnct, many do flot cvcn try ta find a pur-
chaser until thcy have thecir goods in the
package. One ïhould bc ahicad of that
systcmn or no ç,ystcm and get busy beforv
thiere is -tnvtiling ta market, and bavc
arrangemnents idc so that thev mayv

liave somne ideai %vliat theyi are doint.
A rensonably good syI cml is for a-

shipper to procure a- linc of dcalers
throug.hout a grenier or lesser territory,
as occasion may require, giving these
dlealers priccs on the different producîs

asthcy mature, ansd soliciting tieir busi-
ness for large or smahl quantities. II
pnys ta explain to dealers %vhaît there is
f0 offer cither by description or %vhecn

înaking oui price shecets hanve culs of the
ilifTercnt stock rcpresenting thrir type as
nc.-rly as possible. Some dcalers do tint
knov murs. aibout some kinds Di produrtN

amnd an àica c\prcsscd by a cut or en-
graving aids tliern.

Wecekly quotations shotuld be sent oui
hv ni.ail about file last of' 'a.clî tvcrk.

eovring Ille Ncek following. 1 iruv
lound thtis nmeîhod very s.itisla'ctory dur-
isig az nunmbcr of yenrs ind only consignl
ta commission mcn my surplus stock cae-:i

ciay. In ibis way 1 kecp nuy parking~
balise rlcared oui of cnclh day'1S gathîvr-
ilng.

Seie -r.-w.crs form an -. sas'.iîin and)
lhnvc a mainiger te nttend to tle dlistri-
bî,tion. This is ai good nictlhnd providccl
ihe ange undcrslands Ille îins
The sanmr mcthods arc cmnplnye<l in sel!-
ingz ile gootls %vith the expense tif scl-
ing dedtirted pro rata icntding te Ille
giuintil% i inods h.andlet dmîring Ille
sçCason.
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vcrtising correspondence and oopy to car Ad-
rertinz Mfanager. Peterboro. Ont.

7. Articles and Illustrations for Dublication
wlt bc tbanictutîr rceîred b; Ibe Editer.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT
The followrinr la a uworn statement of the net

vaid circulation o? Theo Oanadiau flortic'uttarial
for Ibo vear tndinz withî Dember. 1.911 Theo
figures ziven are exclusive of samptee and spolted
copie. 3(oxl menthoe. 1ncludinir tRo sample coep-
les. f rant 11.00 te 12.00 copies cf Thie Canadian
]lorticutturLit are malied te peoplo lenoin te
bc Iatcested In tboc rowinc 0f fruits. flowore
or 'regetablrs.
Januatry. 1911............................98.082
Fetirnara'. 1911.................. ........ *.9.260
Yarzb. 191 ... - ...... ............ 8.523
ApriI. 1911 ............................... 9.469
M.%a;. 1911 ................................. 9.78m
Jane. 1911 ................... .......... .10.179
Jnl;r. 1911......... .10.0a2
Aurast. 19nU................... 10.043
Reptomber. 1911.......... ...... . .
October. 191... .. ..... .. ......... . .. 9.9%
'Novcmber. 1911................ ...... ...... 99
DcSmber. 1911 ..... ... 10,137

Total ... ........ ..................... 114.489
Avrragc citch Issue In 1367. 6.627

.4 Il 19M8 8.693
44 ~ ~ l 4e C "~9. 8.97

1910. 9.%7
1911 9.54

Novemnbor, 1912 . 11,305
Sworn életalled utatemcnts vIIl bo .xaalled

lîpon appication.
OUR GUARANTPE

%Vic gtuerantt.c thési, eicry ad4prr i t is lI.na
lot relI'Ilo. We are able to do thill becias thO
a<tv.'tlin; columas o? 'lb- iranadian Ilorticul-
turlat Arc an eaârd.fnllt edlied mi' Ie î-cadini
<'clnuais. and Ixcar"Iso PrOteci. OUT reader wie
tara tx-xr AiU nascmDnpun advert4gorg. Shoold
an; adveictim-. berein deal dliboaeutly 'Itb axa
imbi.criber. we willxnalce rcond tbe amlouat of
ITour Iosg. Vvv$d gilch transaclon occurs witb.
in co inontit front date o! thlot auC. %t l, la
rr.poi<' to u. ailin % accl 0? lis ooctrr<mue.
itni iba. w.' il.& thc facts t10 bic as shatcd. it
lit % <ondition of thiii cometXC tb-t In writing te
a'rriers %on ttale: - 1 Me "Iar adicccTtni
la T'Me Cetnaitan Ilfnrtkealturist-

R*L-iie PbJIl r.oi pi: their trade At. :bo %<xpens
nt1 leur gmbmcri'era. who marc car f riends. tbrcagb
he meodium of tbeio colultns: but wo elhaih fot
attief %0 adîcir. trning dt.-itoe brlx"eentmb
Penibeci and bonoarablo bil ma znff Who &d.
vente<%. mor Dar %he debtseof innrx baàticrupta
Comiuacainés should tic &Unr'med

Tafs cJ.N*Ar1AuN flOl TI IMST.
I'ETEItDRO. ONT.

lpwrx:ltx3ono. ONTiLitio

December, 1912.

THE HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION
Thie best fenturc of the recent Ontario

I lorticultural Exhibition hecld in Toronto
wvas its promise for the future. Whien one
rernbcrs that ciglit years ago thirtcii
boxes and a fcw barrels of apples, crionc of
them projierly packed. compriscd the ex-
hibit at the first exhibition, whcreas this
year some five thousind boxes of apples. aI!
well pncked. to say nothing of large. cx-
hibits of applcs in barrels and on plates,
werc showxî. one may well hesitate td pe
'ct wbat thec next ten ycars bas in store
for tbis now grcat exhibition.

*.% few vears ago it 'vas difficult to induce
peuple to visit ili" exhibition at ail. This
vcar. tlthoti.-l the exhibition wvas held nt
whit %vas considered an inconvenient point
on the grounds of the Canadian National
1l'-hibition, thousands went out te sec it.
So zreat was the ittendaince the directors;
airc now considering the advisabilitv of las-
ing two or thrce buildings on thr' exhibi-
tion grounds ncxt ve,-ar anid of providinrr ac-
commodation in thcse buildings for the six
or qeven conventions which -irc sow held
in conjunction wvith it

In platining for future exhibition% the
directors sbould do sn on a broad basis.
An effort sýhould bc mide ta -inticipate whait
this exhibition il; likclv to hcomr in the,
coiur.q cf the next five or ten yenrs ' and
airratngements bie made accordine1v. Nowv
that there is rca-on te believe that i is
poçsible to mrtke a -iurreçç of thf exhibition
on the Exhihition Croundls ever,. effort
must bie mndc te so equip the variou-, build-
inigés tha: ill the requirements of the cx-
hiibition for ycars f0 coime will bc ;amply
previded for. The holding of a iantional
appi s-how ai an carlv date should bc in-
cludril in ilir plans for the future.

BUYING IN SMALL QUANTITIES
Pres-idcnt Delworth. of the Ontario Vegce-

table Crowrrs' Assoriation. prforrncd a
nli .ervice whrn hie drew aîtntion te
the Insss çustaincd by the. public tbrouirh
the inrreasting tcndrncv te purchasé- veget-
tabls; in I«dr.b" lots wvhich coild bc pur-
chasc'd mare economicailly in qunntitv. Thr
«-imc principle apnilics %rith <'quai force to
the purch.ase of ail lcinds of fruit as well as
te allher houschold food -supDlics. lt is
tint inconmmnn for apples ta be purchased
in rame çrctions cf. etr largrr'r ritics in sue.h
small aiunntitirs nés thr "'lu.trter peck" 'Il
Tînt infrcritentlv harmerns that the brst
grades cf apples which eti at fifteen
cent-, a quarr pecl, mayv li purchascd in
biushcl quantitirs for a* dollatr fifty and
<omrtimc's for <ern les$.

1% hut-anaq in 1.îrrr qîîl.nf:f:' the
nîîblic <iitcn ro'ald _..vr twetitv-fivr nez cent.
1% . re the varinus nrqziizattinn- ilhat :%Tr
intrstrd in rrdiiR the' hirlh cost ef liv-
iniz to Point litit hazç izréat il; the, -svflQ
t-hat <:an thusý bc m.'de a Iargre prtiion oi
the pubili< miszht bc induced in bu% in lar-
ger quantitict. ht %hould not bre vcrlook,-
rd. hnwrvrr. that thréf-t wlhn hîîv ia -mall
miiantitirs are gcnerally moi neoplei whn
l.), tht- menr required for the makinR
or latrge: purchia-c- ar.d whn. in matIv in-
%tanrc-" ha.ve no propeir placé- ia whirh te
%torl, any coasîdrable quartàiîics of %urh
mrier. This secm% te 'bi anr of thosc
bard laws which prevent thorc who would

most bondefit from seizing thc opports.nitit,
that their lack of means place jtat be.
yoncl their reachi.

THE QUESTION 0F BILLBOARDS
The discussion that took place .t il,,

recent convention cf thc Ontario Ili-rtitu!.
tural Association concerning the bill bot.].
nuisance affords cvidencc of the nr. .îsr
interest that is being takecn in ci%Ir III
provement. The men wbo ire belîiitd bii
board advcrti-reincnts arc priînarilv rq*,pý,i.
ible for the agitation that is sttit il
against thecir use. So min beautiful lard.
scapes are mairred by hidrouslv .iti
bill boards and so ma.nv citv str.. ts *r.-
speilcd in appearance in the saine w%.tv it jý
litile te bc wondcred at that the viiblie i
beginninir te takw. notice and te clan-ur fr
an improvement.

In somei of our .larger cities formé; -A thl,
rlaç% of idvrrti-ing arc apucairiai: tCI %Vhîc
little exccption cari bc ttkCen. Th-Te e
pnintiners se realistic and intcrstinz tb:î
fthe ordinary citizen is apt to approve ci
thcmn rather than condem.n. Thcy a.re r,
their wav %vorks of art

For the ordinarv bill board little <'an L,
Said. It mav in trne becorne nre-<irv t..
iollow the actica of the Frenchi Parliarn,,,
uwhîch last june p.asçed a law tax:ng bil
boards iromn ten to riizhty dollars a squa<,
yard. Sucli a tax %vou1d have a tr'ndenrt
te reduce the number of bill board,; a% IctU
as the size cf those erccted and tn ensure
thue aippe.iratnce on them cf a higher 'clàý
of idvt-rti-:f-ment<.. Tt is snle to predit!
thant this form cf atdvertinir is here it
st.ny. It is in qad mccd cf -rerulation. hox.
ever. and il k- well. therefore. thât it
receivint' attenîtion :ét the batuds nf çu,4
orgzanizations as the Ontario Hlorticultunj
Asso -iatiois .

'Marks ni statefm.inship wert evid, il r
that nontion oi tlic report of W. F IV

ih.rc ommittt'. of the Ont-arin Fnrt
r-rowers,' Associntion in which fruit Z"X
erq %vere i'rre.d te n-nck te -t st dar*lT aber'
'kvit r.illrô for i'ndrr tht' Fruit Marks' Aýrt
Ton lar' a proportion of fruit rrnCPrç 'Tl
WPhl COl1t4lnt if their w:'Clq ar sî,ffýIrirT~
trood te bnirel' nass% thc TenuirTemrrtç W
fiée Inw. In their natural anxirtv te ré,
tlhe 1irgrest possible iierrcnt-ize niélf -
fruit tht"' ar-- incline-d f0 lote sit!ht nIf t"-
imnnrtatne o ainviner itir P-10-s réirl t
.n çtnnd.trA of excelc'"rr 1hit tlié- îvlini i-
del.-trr wll bie beneflte la in nnut«r<
Trhe rocrirs of tht' Otario Fruit r.enw,&
Assoriation adnp)ted thé, report contairi:
ilisq re-comme-ndax-ion. We mnv wrll lîoe
'bait fruit gnrnw.erç t-t'nerallv %vil] ýtri%- *ô
live up ta the mew standard that bins tbtst
been %et.

If wac -b nlracinir ic'tiure tha'f ni,'
bv Mr P W Flis. of Tarorito. 'lcthp
rInn of the Oii"en Victoria Niarara l'a
Commissinn hrfore Iblw mnanbrs no!ý
OMat:Tio lrtirultural *issoriatinn' %t1i
r.-rent convention in Torcnto. MTr Er'
lnks forward to thé- timr wlea <'vert' 1
%hrub and flower p'rou ln t'îart %YTPat w*
%vill lie correr mnamed nnd 1:taleil ri.
tvhrn ii.' wrkI wll 'have bernrai TW'
for ité; horticult ural fe2turrs thnt .~- -rvt
wvill b<r rua from varnas re.'tinn- 01o
reeuintrv te sq" itsc varnas floralf '
IOTt .0 insav tnîhiniz of the' V-1? F3

virions. of this cha-rncter who

nver Can:da is; tn Île jgtid
havin- a rnRql like Mr. Ellis on tis 0
mission,
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îî's a Hippy Neiv Vear- ive %isb you.
jnd many of thcm.

Tliv; issue comPlctes ancither ycar. the
ahinvl-fafth. in the history of Thc Canadian
îlorticulturist. It has been the bcst vcar

An Absolute Guarantee
When The Caniacian Horticulturist,

scine years ago, adopted its protective
policy, with a view ta Protectiflg its
readers :against the cleatings af unre-
liable avdertisers, by publishing
only such advertisements as uts pub-
lishers believed werc thoroughly reli-
able, it was one af the first Canadian
pipers to take a stand of this nature.
There are even Vet comparatively
few publications in Canada wbich
have gorie as far in this direction as
The Canadian H-orticulturit.

Now we are going orne step farther.
H-ereafter it will bceour policy net
simply ta publish only such adver-
tisements as we believe are reliable,
but TO POSITIVELV GUARANTEE
ta aur rcaders EVERY ADVERTISE-
MENT which appears in The Cana-
dian Horticulturist fram naw on, arnd
te MAKE GOOD ANY LOSS to read-
ers who, through dealing with ariy
advertiser wl-om we thought ta be re-
liable when accepting his advertise-
ment bas, hawever, dcfrauded any
ef aur readers.

The iollowing is a copy of aur
guarantee, which, fram naw on, wil
:ppear in every issue ai The Cana-dian Horticulturist, and which wil
taice the place af aur aid protective
poiicy:

I'WE GUARANTEE that every
"advertiser ina this issue is raliablc.
ffWe are able ta do this because the

40advertising columns af The Cana-
"dian Horticulturist arc as careful-

* "ly cdited as the reading columns,
.'and because ta pratect aur rcad-

* "ors wc turn away ail u.nscrupu-
"Ious advertisers. Should any ad-
"ivertiser hercin deal dishonestly
"with any subscriber, wc will rnake
".good the amount cf your boss, pro-
".vided such transaction occurs
etwithin ane month iran, date ai
'this issue, that it is reportcd ta us
4.withira a week ai its occurrence,I
'*and that wo fird the facts ta bc
"as stated. It is a condition ai
"Ihis cantract that ira writing ta
"advertisers yau state: el saw yaur J
"advertisement ina The Canadian
"Horticulturist.'
e"Rogues shali net ply thtir tradei

.0 at the expense cf nur subscribers,
tewho are aur friends, through the j

medium af these colurnns; but
"wc sbJI nlot attempt te adjust I
"trillins disputes between subscrab-
"ors and honourablc business men
tv:,ho advertise, nor pay the debis

"of honcst bankrupts."
O)ur readors and advertisers w;Il

IPPreciate the advanced stand which
we have talcen for clean, reliable ad-
vertising, and wo look ta sce even =
Vreater bond of confidence and çood
wilb cxistin betv<eon Our Sdvertisers
nrd riaders than ira the past.

ive have cver had Wc have publislied more
rending niattrr, enjoved a Jarger subscrip-
tion list. carried more advertiscznents, and
inl maaib respeccts accomplished more than
uevr hI)fnr.. WC are -notv on the threshold
of still butter things. Next ycar the rend-
iaîg anatter of The Canadiari llorticulturist
%vill Iw stili furîmer increased, our special
magazine i«ucs will be improvcd ira vani-
nus ways, more .and better illustrations wvili
be used. and a still bighier class of articles
obtaiaaed. %'c. belict'c thiat the publication
wlaich dors flot improvc goes behind. There
as 'no stanading stili in the publishing or
any othier busincsýs. For titis -tenson, if for
no other, ilherefore, we intend that 1913
sliai set ncw% standards of excellence for
'lle Casndiant Forticulturist.

Just a word ta our advcrtiscrs. Those

who fird it poss.ible ta do 50 ttîll confer a
favor and at the sine turne ensure thrir
advcrtisements recciving the bcst possibX'
attention when in-ikmaag up Our pages if
their advertising copy and inst.ructions
rcach Peterboro tnt Iater than thc 2Oth
of cach month. In making up our adver-
tising pages Wve of! course try ta arrange
the a-dvcrtisezncnts _c that cach wvill coin-
mand the bcst ttteiiti',n tram the persans
Most likcly ta bc iaaterestcd. But whcn -a-
vertiscinents rcach us atter mast ot aur
pages are m-ide up ivc frequently are oh-
liged to place theni aon other thant the be.'t
locations or perhaps; le.ve thcm out altoge-
ther. For instance, wc had to refuse over
two and a haIt pages ot advertising ordcr-
cd for our October number as the orders
rcached 'us too late ta allow us to -arrange
additional space for them.

Ontario Horticultural Association Convention
The incrensing. interest being tal<cn in

th(-* work ofthei Ontario Ilorticultural As-
'-arialionl has bern necll ,how n of lace ycars
by the- increasing number ot local horticul-
tural sarictirs tlaat have nffiliated with the
provincial organizatian. Reports present-
va at the anntal convention ot the Associa-
tian held in Toronto. Novembcr 141h and
15th. shawed that a larger numnber of local
t;ocietics joined t1he associntion tItis yenr
th-in erer belte. The number cf socictics
repres' nted by deieg.ites at the convention
wn's large.

The olfflccrs eiected for the cnsaaing year
werc ras foliniv: Pres., Rev. A. Il. Scott,
Pe~rth- far.: virte.prt-5. j P Jaffrav' Gait:z
second vire-Ipres W- J . Diimond. Belle-
ville- Bratrr.I. . Cowan. PVjtcrbolo-,
s.erret.lrv and editor 1 .oclzir WVilson. TAi-
onto: directore-F. R. Bovden, V.inidrck
Hill.: J Il :Mo.orcraft. Býowvmanvilbc: Mfr.
Dnckray, Toronto- J. TT Bennett. Bairrie:.
I. 0. Ti\cCilWoh. Hlamilton; Thaomas
Cotîie. Clinton: Gea. W. Tcbbs. Ilespeler;
Dr. Brnnrtt, St. Thnmas;- Il. J. 1McKay,
Windî-or.

Dfll"'-'te ta Cana-dinn National Ex-hibi-
tion. 'lnior Il. T. Snrlgroive, Toronto

flleantes tos Convention ef Amcniran
('ivi- :ts<ciation. Prs. Scott. Scrv. WVil-
'.on. anîd W. B3. BaarL'ovnr. oIf 1;t. C.atharines.

PR ES In-T' ADlXiIRS
The preîident. Rev. A. Il. Scott. of

PrrtVa. ini hie; %ddrcs% traccd the growth of
irardraingr front rariv- timrs In the present.
The cuportunities for wvorling- ota' idrals
in litirtalturr and gnride-niniz in this colin-
i-v wec reia. and hi> asked the nembcrs

<if the :aîîociai<>on in brnd every effort ta
the evnltioin ot %that is brst ina nature.

The rrnnit of the %rcamuver, H. IR.
Cownn. of Peterboro. shnivcd a balance an
bia cf RU4.73.

srrETENnYT'sREPORT
Surit. J. Lnck-i#- Wilsan in hi- report re-

ferred in a change in %'ht nct vherby noui
ina citites having a phpulation of over Oc
hundrrd thinusa.nd a second socictv cen b
nrga:niztd, but the grant to 'zac socirtyi
annot excrrd lave htîndrrd dollarsz.
Thr Leiri-ative grant ta soiritirs as now

txwcivc thouîsand dollars. The excellent
twnrk dnnr ina MNinne.>polis by public ,Pirnt-
cd citizen,. an çandurtiniz vacant lot rar-
demnig va-, nintîcrard with %pov.ll. Over
nt thaîsand lotei werc: utjbized ina 11112 br -
sidn~. number oif home gardens. lIn 1-91
îh -re wa.only one vacant lot garden.
Ne.,rlv evrrv onra whp tanil part ina the gar-
dcntng in i!IlI to6k it up agtaira thli% yc.e
Thec front.age nf garderns i, civer cicvea
rmâles. T.u.%e garderas have kcpt the p4ices -,of yerctable ira Mjnracapqlis far wo

%wb.at thry wvre in previaus years. a
lower than ina other ciis.

CULTtCRz op rEoN%;Es
An excellent piper on pronies avas rend

1wv J. H. Bennettu. ci Barrie, vho pzintcdà
otat that the maclern prony is vcr different
framn thc old stvI' pflant. and bas n bcauty
alid fragrance of its otvn. This piper wvil
bc publishrd in detail in The Canadian
Ilorticulturist.

XnTFIhESTINO ADDnESSES
Prof. A. H. 'ttLennaran, O.A.C.. Guelph.

spoke oaa thc brqt vanicties of vegetables
for amarteur gardenq. A iist <if the varie-
tic-, reconmmeraded %vil] -bc published in~ The
Canadian Hortictalturist.

Ina an ddrc--, on "Ilorticaiturai Sorietirs
and Thrir Relation to P.irkq "d Private
r.round'.' W. l3ilger, ci London, Ont..
çhowred the bcneflciil efftets that resuit
fram the ionk -and influence of societies.
rxtract«; tron ttisz piper ivill aIso bc pub-
lis;hed ina latex susc The Canadian Hor-
ticcaltaarist.

lion. James S. Damif. ?Minister of Agricul-
tiare. retrrrec ten the plcasaarc lie ton], in
'.bc incrrasçinir lenclncv Ia improvc rarivate
hanes -noie izo in.-nifes.t in Canada. iraclud-
ing the countrv di-%trictsZ. Beatatiful flowv-
rs. and vinesz m.rav be seen ina the gardens

:aaad ~ ~ r ontolnae f thousn il of homes
whcre a fru vears agis verv little attention
Witz paid ina %lcrh lireaiiificaî%ion.

The srrowing cf glidioli was described
lwv A. Gilchsri-t. of Wre Toronto. whose
remarks, ibb hi' publiished Inter ina The
Canadian Ilon:ictalturist.

V'ACA'T LoT AtDN
The co-rcat wonri thnt hbas bren nccoin-

plihird in Mi%!nnr.apnliç in the etltivation
<if vacant lots ivat drscnibed by '.\I. Lproy
1. flouazbner. Fditon of the Mýiraneapalis
"Tritirc." «.N-.. I3otihner explaiincil ina
detail thr %%orl<irags of the garder vstrn ina
M\inneatpouis. and o>f the communit.i farms'
at Philidcîphia ana Detroit. lie gave bath
of t'ie ,,cheîncs erraLit not oralv f(ox the. bene-
lits rcsulting ,orially, flr.ancially, and
rconnmicalbv. but for their rfTect as beau-
îifvingz %jzrnts. ira the cities narned. The
rost of mrmbrr.ship in the . inapolis
<lubs i%. nnhý anr dollar, .and thas- sccurc%
ter pravibegers of a lot. lie claimed that
rich and p(Ar cntrrrd on the work on ex-
acIrîv thec%.ime footing. and the saine qoo<l

;<slsaccrurd ta ra. b-le drplorcd the
fart that rven .;isrt %vorthy %chcmes as the
one, tira oftn fail Ovialszto b errtain
causeSC_ %Ihirh rnizht hi> rcrnovrd. Tht rea-
"ons for lIr faiiurC of surIt scheanes hc
narracc as folIo".z The Ïhansling O'ut 'Of lIs

as "charat.v hlçh defeat% its owvn erad,
thc fact thatt man%~ ronridc'î such schtmeci

(Canfntiatt p» page jr-)
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The Ontario Horticultural Exhibition
Are 1eilýfreeSertis

Why Don't YOU
I-ave Big Crops?

Growver. are surpriFed nt. the big croz>A
of roole. graims and verotableo thoY £ct
out. et the' "mne old isou. wyhff tbcy 80w

Carter's Tested Seeds
Theso cnulne. pure-atrain, pedigree

seeds. from tht' xnoet scieni.iflc growers ln
F.niglaxd. are &old inl orizinnl mtaleid valc<-
agffl. Carters j;ceds bave, been tried for
yearfl in Canada with rcsulis thai. have
orershzdowed ail eom;'etitors for eize.
flavor and yield.
Write for Carterit Seed Catalog Ta-day

Vegetabir. Scwds. Ploiver SeccIs. Parmn
Seds or.s Seed - ove"y kind bas the'
carter ind.lvldnaaUty. Write for OataIor
NOW.

Jas. Carter & Co.

Canadian Branch Office and WarehouiSe
133 King St. East. Toronto. Ont.

'l'lie lHorticultural Exhibition this ye.ir
attaincd dimensions and an excellence far
surpassing any-thig of the' kind cvcr hither-
to sen in Eastern Canada. The' great
stridcs thrit have been made by this exhibi.
tion during the' past cighý ),earsgivc good
re.ison in hv-lit'vt that within another teit
ycars it wili rank as onc 6f the' great horti-
cultural exhibitkpns of thc wvor1d. Thc
SUCCC~S that Ltt.ended ihis ycar's effort lias
brouglit the. holding of a national apple,
show measurabl-; nearer.

The' exhibitiota wvas lield in the' lorticul-
tural building ena the' grounds of the' Cana-
dian Nation.J Exhibition from Noveauber 12
to lai. In spite of the' unfavrrable location
large crowds attendcd. rven ibis large
building was not tqual to nccomniodating
aIl the' entries rccivcd. bMany, tîterefore,
hand to bc rcfuscd. Next y-car, it is likly
that the' exhibition will bc hcld in another
but still larger building on the' exhibition
grounds. aund that arrangements will be
mnade to hold tht' various conventions that
taki- place in conjunction with the exhibi-
tion in othtr buildings adjoining

Thi- floral exhibits. in point ofi quality.
texc(cdcd all rrevious efforts. The' chry-
santhcmums wcrc pa-rticularily fine. Tht'
display of honc>* %vas rcmarkably extensive
anîd well, arrangcd. wiiile tht' exhibits cf
fruit. in spite cf the' unfâvorablc season,
gladdenied, and picasced ail the fruit growcrs
who saw thcm. Thcy affordcd a wonder-
fui demonstration of Ontario's possibilities
as an fruit district.

Ncvcr before bas thcrc been in Eastern
Canada such a splendid display cf apples .
althougli scldon lias there bccn a scason
Se0 unfavorable ta the' production cf cican
fruit Fruit growCrs wvcre justificd in their

Fruit and Poultry Farms
5 Acres
7 Acres

10 Acres
20 Acres
25 Acres.

10 Acres
10 Acres

53 Acres

Black lea-n, one' mile froin Osha.wa%
station. $625. 8125 down.
Sandy loamn and black boai, nt Brook-
lyn Station, $I,000. Only $100 dlown.

llack ion. one' mile frein Qs;haw.-i
Station, S 1,000. $200 dowvn.

Noir Lisle. Simroc Cnunty, sanda'
in, $320. $50 doiwn.

Saine as ahotc. $400. $50 dowri.
ALL THE ABOVE CLEARED BUT

WITHOUT SUILDINCS.

W~hitby town-hip. one mile frorn -1-.
tien, g'ond hnu-r. -taiblr5. orch.,îa
fine hlark Inanu. $1,500. $4fl0.,

Adjoining and similar in abovcir''
aund baïn out of repnir. Nn or.ch;st-I
rinc land. $1,250. $2_50 cash.

llronkl%.î 'Manor Farin, 34 miIcs~fi:
Tarante. 15 rons, qua.-rter mile fî.'-
%tatinn. rIrririr liglit. telrph-l c.
bartîs. . table. w.tr-fall, Wtlif'
pool. nrri.1 rd ,auxiful gzardens, 1:

inm farin iii fine ordrr. S 1 ,000.
Trrms <'.tay.

ENOCH THOMPSON, Ltd.
15 BY RET - - TORO0NTO

feirb that the' exhibits ihis ycar nigiît n,,.
bc of as geod quality as werC st.tgtd 1,
previous and more favorable season, T1,.
damp. duil wcatlîer had been PtM ulî.u,î
favorable to the' developaucut cf appif. sr%
and deridedly unfavorable for the ,>rort-r
coloring of the' fruit It was, thert.tio.
agreable surprise to find that in all <
the' about five thousand boxes. tiu huc.
dred barrels, and ont' thousand four hul.
<lrcd plates comprised in the' exhibat. th.>
wvas hardly any scab to bc seen. Thr~ cohq.
ing cf the' fruit comparcd favorablv auîîý
tht' coloring cf tht' cxhibits last Yeir %l'.er
tht' season avas pa-rticula.rly fav'or.hle to
the' production cf good colorcd fruit. Sur.;it
this is grcat tcstimony for tht' ecitic. c
good spraying. thorough pruni-1g. anriu.
to-date* cultural methods. *

SUCCESS DUE TO COOPEftATIVE SOMElTiS

The cxtcnt cf tht' show and the' personr..
of the' prize winners afford most çonvizý.
i iir tesîtimony of the' grent influence tLbi
coopcrntive fruit growers' secictirs no-ý
wield. WlelI over thrce-quartcrs ef aIl ni
the' apples on exhibition wvtrc placd thut
bv coopcrativc societirs or by meînlwrs (f
cooperativc socicties. Norfol, courar.
which a fcw ycars ago was practically lu-
k-nown in the' fruit growing world, sicurtd
oa'er fifty first prîzes. thirty-eric s' <.d.
and tcn thirds. Among their notable win.
ilings wcrc first and second on loi-, of on,
hundréd boxe's cadi, first on fift, boxei.
two firsts and a second in clisses foi
twenty boxes, and tht ' eepstakes bax
one' of the' most covetcd prizcs cf the fa
Thet' inniig% box wvas cf SPics. groltwn ti
R. Il. Johinson. A littic over one-third i!
ail of the apples nt the' fair came froz

Removal Sale
Thue Sale of a portion of our Nursery Land at

Pointe Claire necessitates the rernoval of our
mnain nur-series.

This land must be cleared next spring and w-e
bave decided to offer the stock at a discount of
from 25*.' to 507,.

AUl stock is firs-class and consists of

Thirty Thousand Fruit
Trees of the hardiesZ

varieties.
Ten Thousand Shade

Trees.
Filty Thousand Orna-
mental shrub and hardy
Perennials, Paeonies,

etc.

Write at once for complete lisi.

The CANADIAN NURSERY CO., Mt.
10 PHILLIPS PLACE - MONTREAL1 P. Q.

Cý

152 BAY STREET
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.\Olfolk county. S't01 is the jlace that hais
brn .îîtiined througlh Cooper-itive undea-
tour hv- a one time unknown fruit growing
County.-

The greatcst prize of .alI however. went
to the fruit growers; of the Uniited Çountic's

,Northumnberland and Durham. They
.,)n the* first Prize Of two hundred dollars

A a econd prize of one hundrcd and fil
dollars in the class for onc-hatif carload lots
J apples packcd in boxes. So carefully
arre their witlning threc hundred boxes ci
%pies p)acked, that cach box contaîned one
Lundrcd applcs, t%%cnty to a layer. Their
S..aond prize lot o! Baldwins wecC 1packied
;u t a- unifornily with twcvnty-thrcc apple-,
te the layer ini catch case. Norfolk countv
irre had to bc content with a third plac-
ig on their three hundred boxer, of I3ald-
lins.

in judging titis fcature, the judges used
>~corc totalling one hundred, giving forty

t« picking. ten for varicty. twenty for
qq.ity, and thirtv for grading. On this
b2sis the Northumberland and Durlham
Atpple Growcrs' Association won flrst with
,be following points:- Packing, 39Y. ; var-
;fit. 10, qualitv, 175.j ; grading, 30. Se-
c.:sjd prize went to the Northumberland
Ad Durham Cooperative Fruit Growers'
.. ocation, ShJo produced a grand lot of

BLldwins with these points: Packing, 39Y4 -
&..nct>, 9, quality, 17, gradinir. 28. Third
iuct was takcn by the Norfolk county
Badins with this score: Packing, 39;
rriety, 9; quality. 18; grading, 26-.1. The?
points out of 100 secured respectively wcre
15% by Northumnberland and Durham Co-
,perative Apple Growcers' Association 935J

1b lorthumberland --"cl Liurhamtr Coopera-
tznd e-1, by Norfolk.

Ali the stuff in these threcr exhibits wvas
any above tht' ordinarv. Thc fruit wvas

~.ujerior in quality, color atnd size North-
unibtr.um'd nd Du1rham wvon out with their
Spics on accoutit of variety and uniformity
in pack. The apples in this iirst prize ex-
hibit %trc tibo o! high quality. They won
second on packing and grading.

Norfolk hadl a buncli of ariffles that could
scarccly be beatciî anywherc for bubstance
and quatlitY, but possibly lost a higher
place through the fact that a train wrcck
ititerfe-cd with the excellence in packiug
that the county is motedl for. Evcry box of
the six hundred showvn by Northumnberland
and Durhamî had the saine inumbcr of
apples in each box. and cvcr> apple in the
boxes wvas uniforin in size. The success
of these counities this year should hc an
incentive t0 others for ncxt year.

81TOWING OF PPEARB
Therc wvas also an excellent show o!

pears on pflates a*nd in packages. The'
varite's shown wvcre Anjou. llosc, Clair-
gcau, l)uchess, Kieffer, Lawrence, and
Nelis. The lcading exhibitors werc: WV. H.
Bunting. R. 'J'homp!son, F. G. Stewart,
Lewis llayýneç, and G. Goring, of St. Cath-
arines; G S. Pcart, Burlington; and J. B.
Guthrie, o! Dixie. Most of these naines
wec associated also with, a fairly good
display o! grapcs. Frorr tht orchards of
F. G. Stewart and R. Thompson came also
collections in competition. showîng displays
of fruit, other than apples. First was wvon
b>' Thompson.

There %vas a ver>' large exhibit of tire-
servcdl fruits. there being about thrcc hun-
dred and fifty jars from individual exhibi-
tors, a.nd four large displays o! well-made
goods froni Ilr.tith %Wonien's Institutes.
This dispia>' was of special interest to
ladies. but *it wvas noticed that the mnen
lingered near thcm with longing.

Latnbton county, like Norfolk, bas found

We take great pleasure in informning our rnany

patrons tlhat we have engaged

Mr. Roderîck Cameron
AS LA1NDSCAPE EXPERT

For tweniy-ilirec ycars ms Superintendcnt ni Quccn Victoria
Park:, and for the p3Si fivc vears as Superintendent -( Pgrks for
the City of Toronto, Mr. Carneron lbas gaincd mu..h v.-luablc
info-.mation, %vhich shall bc of great nssistance to our customcers.

Ai prcsent Mr. Cameron is on the Atlantic bound for Greai
Urtain and thc Continent, whcrc hc wil buv an extensive linc tif
the latta: cetions in ornatncnt3ls, landscapc matcrial, and cs-
peciàlly hbigh clitss perennial plants. Wc shah bhave a nic stock
'l large plants for immcdiatc salc.

On bis resurn, MWr. Cameron %vill tukc charge o! the Oakvillc
plant, which ill bc devo:cd almosg cntircly to ornanientals. As
txndscape Expert lic is at your service, and wc suggcst thai eni-
gagcr.ments bic Miade with us now, which will have his attention
zpon bis returu..

O'ur FRUIT TREES% arc vcrv fine, and wc shall bc glitd mn
quoie prier,% on your rcquircments.

AUBURN NURSERIES, LIMITED
QIJEENSTON SJMCOE OAK VILLE

Decefiiher, 1912.

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

Bedding Plants

Hardy
Herbaceous
Perennials

and

Sunimer-Flowering

Buils

JOHN CA VERS

For the Laid's %alke
Use the best Mariure

and get

Good Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth compost
Makes poor land fertile an~d keeps fertile

land most productive.

Siupplied b),

%S. W. Marchment
133 Victoria, St. TORONTO
Telephoncs: Ma 2841; fleince, Park 951

S» rou saw theo a. in W.è Cassairn Hortkutmuut
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proninence as a fruit growing cour,
Iargely throughi the coopcrativc t'fi--rt. "f
its grole(r'.. Their cxilibit, .î.r*,.

I ~~three iiundred îad Ç,ft% -to boxes, l
inost strîkîng at the fait. A nmai -i i
cotinty was traced îvitlî difTerent
:îpples. BIrant coulity :îlso lînd an iltrý
tive cxhîbi of sevent% -bix bo\eb i. - -_
barrels of splendifliy colorcd fruit. iir..n
fruit growers tell you tlint you C;.du..;

k bank on their Spies. andi the exci-i ce
the spcîmens shown nierits at, .t.
Coopcrativc effort %vis also responsible fk;
this excelent exhibit. Other s.I
colunty exhibits of box fruit were nîide ~
Essecx, Huron. and Prince Edward Oî'ý.r
fruit growing district-,. notably If 'tr

Acoîînty hadlnîrnerous entries of fi!k fruit

W PrNommîent amomlir the ivinners in t',. b3f
trel classes vwcre. P. W~alker, 1. Fie-!.
Doan. and John Winter, all of Norfik., 1:
th(- single box classes cone of t1le b<':
aw irds ivent to R. B3. Scriplure. frgt~
Nortliirnlerl.înd and Durhami AppI. Grow-
vrs' Association - T. Cunninghamn. Xnitolk.

ELWAY'S faroous Hardy G. Il. Martin & Son. Port lionc ircora
Herbaceous Plants are modern Fruit Groîters' Association: John W'itcAr
dcvclopmerîts of the old Englisb Ontario Co.. and F. G. Stewart. of litimer

K favourites. lThe cottage "Piny Other eN-It,1>îtors too nurncrous tn ''Pe
Ros" hs bcom th Poony .%'credi hiigh places in the bo\ cl,, -

Rost Iii. platee thessc PSoyards ur ! d
incomparable in form, colour and frat- rh plte <LMarc fr. grO n vir .- e
grance. '1 he old-fashioned Larkspur s*. but hIf.r alS" \,Arfetlk <"""

bas developed into the stately bloomns of 11A.'t prar1nirnnt

:lie elphiiums;Gaillr- nST FLOWFR SHTOW VET
dias, Pyrethrums and the The flori't- %'.crr ~o rbehlind 44
rest, ail serve to bring back -lien in initirc inir ilheir deat"~ t 5

the charm of the old-world fair Ths' P~ -.r -how %vaq the larg, 4t ep;
English garden. Special -zeen -at the Ont-iro 1 Tort icîît wal r*hb.
care is taken in Vacking Iiibitnd Poceç 's an .e-neri ill ctrcs:
plants to arrive in Amer-ica cîa.s. illrr. of Marondair. :uft
in good order, and they can :,b-rni frorn tb.' sbec 'v for o.rne "c.T

be rclied upori to thrive with ""a.r rreappr-tred %vétl the fin'e..t e..1ls?'.
a minimum of attention. ,of roqies cer ecxli bjtecl :' thiç f.'ît.

bunch oif Pink 1'ilarTnevq attr.irtesl q
Fui paticlar an~ ;lusra-atention. Chrvsa-nthiernçi -n;de -à

Ful paticlar an ilusta- hou ait-, Sir I1enrv - l ~h
tions given in the Kelway suc.sîlehht r hi'-< AÎI.n Gr
M'anuai of' Hor-iicu1ture Ilid nc urol"n c'xhibit nnt in q<.*, .

* . mailc-d frc on requ--st to andi ihe Ex.Nhibition Pairk two Li'w

blooni in one' of the Pairk exhibi floa<S
KELW Y & SONpronnouncrd thi, nins;t pevrfect th-i Ili'~ v K

Te CAaia HOtclult The honcv exhillitç which hav- .hrite a
The Candian Hoticultuist. lndrnrv to'f.illoIT in reccent vrirz w:,sý'

Peterboro Canada. v.r~i<isatirsr,- " î

the'NT M.iî'n Squar .arcsi
andi there wecre ir\hib)it, from 'ýi' \'
the' linnrv sert-ion, lut the' ,vhnl- tnr.Ztbr
wnulld ont îourh th. Onaro shil, t. s

1r ). linuse, a1 United S1t.atc s.t2

Stise Fair. '«T havr tra.Ivclcd -%Ilv<
Unitcil 5: .71. lie continurd, '<buit 11k

kP lever Igrris sulrh ani exhibitasi
hr."

ricarGardnseOnt' oif the incsst prilrninctnt Islihil' a
:lw fair %v1ý a larz<' dirsPl:% Of i -m :n. .

41-d., eanned. andI brick hnnev. m.,.I' F.'

dîsn.î~~ .îranredin the fors" 1
1-flic rentre' of the' building. T hý

oif tht' cidee olint-Y Blkeet' r'. Aq~
ci-.tinn ncrrbv. Inçt urine of itàr,.:!
nir's brraisse <if il, less rxtrrnt.

FNr, rnrtlcTa 0F TURIU'. AP

Senci nou) -J gr a Verettýî1,1e Itrnwers did their lhr t la
copy of lhc Kdmwap the pre %wath frsit I!rolerc in ipretr

KELWAY&O Book Frcc-n rnk hi atn'' h1ii ?

txcmyour Garden glriaus. *nmrtvhtsrravdl.hbut t vc, it"

v.-ntatr The' nit'Ein displa. 'îti-

"'iains il-znbag .,Nn d rr -ri t ci
V'~*'stime of tbQsc. who d1ia thrç np0o» t
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Ontarjo-The Land of Promise

App!e Orchnrtling in Ontario
Ontario Is thec Land of Promli to the enterprliiti Pettler who proposes te Crow fruit. LA 9 opportunitioe to hlm arm xnequalted

anywhoe es. It la -the homo of tho sucoossfut aud profitable orcbard.
Ontario pnsscsses tke bes; !r'.it-itrowing areas in the Creat nciv worl. Iler eil and olamato insure quality in ail] agrgeultural Vro-

dueLs t'pou bor waidc and fertile acres ceacral Iarmnaug. fruit growing. market gaxdoning. aaîd thew kindred, busin'. o! 8uectmfui vcoe
t'able produetton havc ail proved eDlendid commiercili enterLce.

WHY ONTARIO LEADS
REiMARKALtE RESULTS

Ontario Droducre 60 per cent of ,ýll tho Iliums grown in Canada. Onatario producce 99 Der cent of ail tho GraDes growrn i Canada.
Ontario prcdluccs 70 perent of «IL tae Appies grownt in Canada. Ontario Produces 73 ver cent of ail [Fruits grown in Cananda.
Ontarào productô 80 Der cient of ail t.he Small Fruits Crown An There are reaons for the remarkablc re6ults ac*alcved. I7aturc

Canada. and nianind have .joined bauds. The fruit growor rcaps t.1w
Ontario producce 20 Der centi o! ail the l'cars grown In Canada. benelit of ideai naturai conditions and cxceptiotial mnodern aid-
Ontario DvrodUoCs 99 Der cent of ail the lcaohes crown in vaigcd <uîd f.tcaiues. I.verything contributes t0 Iiis imoccss.

Ganada.

THE REASONS
Ofltnrin Icads in fruit crowisir bconuqe haro thw fruit flnds.
A suitahle qu.
An Adeal climie.
Land nt rea DaloPices.
Uneurpatmed transportation falltAci
fleeorde of large, conaxnarclail rcturne.
A sufficient m-Uinf.ill with no noed for Irriga.tUon
Tho opportunity t0 acquirc alumt any wvroo-cu zt-Qulrd.
.1. roputatIon for oxcettent fruit product. -whii As a world.

'ride ftScl,.

ONTAI
Thrm arc znnny eoiUs. suitcd [o a varieiy o! f ruits.
-NPplc do well on ckiy Ioam or zravcity or sandy 1sou.
l'rache tbrlve on «mady loam.
«;rapcE cand Peara prefer a clay soit.

F~or furtber information write [o
DIRECTOR OF COLONIZATION

Parliment Buildings. TORONTO. ONT,, CANADA

IN A NUTSHELL
Gtovorniment exprrincnial stations t0le ite fruit crever

couiLqeI f rec of S06t.
Thio active did a consideration of the Provlncial Departmont

o! A&;rkuItiZe.
Cooperativol focictAre and caeocAatians te cnconraCc and aSASI

the Iîdhidual fruit groiver.
Ontario oeUcrj big opportunitics for Industry andl enterprise.

Thic capitzil rcqulrcd ls comparatlvcly snhi. The rcturn on tlic
tnvcstnicot lit lrge, immcdite and sure.

Plume Crowr on a2 variels of sli. but profer the heavier tyvoe.
Cherrion final tbeir Idoal conditions in a light, sharp gracel. wemll

drain cd.
Strawherries and ltizpborrien tliTIVO 01. a rACh. Sandy lettr.

Or to
ONTARIO G0VERNMENT OFFICES

163 Strand. LONDON. WV.C, ENCLAND
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INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD
Malces Cows Give More Rich Milk

InternatonalStoclt Fooclconnuted Enrland.just as it conquered
Can2da and the United Statcs. by proing to the Dain,
Expers tbat itlsthegratest mlk prodvce and heau!,
restorer ln the %vSoid.

The test wvas marie on thre ows froin the dairy herd
of S. W. Hackney. Esq.. Lecds. England. Chiainoan of
the Yorkshire Federation of Dairy Farmers.

Osantit? and oWaity of miille Ns tested for a cer-
tain timn-then "International Stock Fo>d" was
added to tht regular fccd.

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD showed au
Inr.esa i lle o1 f 14.2 pina daily, =Sd 1.21 tutol
pounda oS butter dalir. tùFo

This proves that Inîcrnatonal Stock Fecl,. added
tan the rtgulatr f ccd wilt increasc: the quantity and in. is sold by
prove the quaUty ci znilk from etan cow. e!s

XIt shows thatlnternational Stock Food aidis d~.' vow r-
tien and keep cows ln better condition. 1 t provesS j Cht
that Intern aton al Stock Fôod s a moneï-=nkcr
for the farmer- thit evc fariner who owns ont.
or a h undred. eOws $1l fetd Internatioal
SStock Foodi cvcz day.

Make the test ýyourlf-wclgh tht Mill you
Er ~etlne now-thetn feed Intemnational for a few

et sid welgh oaam. The= iycu'Ul me bow Issts.
ni.__a Stock Food wifliake mloney for you.

Int.rnitlonal Stock Food Co., LIlruted A4 euIU Toronto. Ont ci e nPçet

this exhibit a succcss w.ere Browis flroý
W. JHarris. F. F. Reeves, and J. Dai 'Jridýe
of llunbhr Bay; C. Plunkett, Wooîlerdg,.
ind C. ,NcKa-y. Toronto.

Prof. S. B3. McCrcady, who diret, 1g
ctultural education in rural Ontario
hand an exhibit that showcd %whit luo. -
sidcred a mudel country school. Thi.- îs~
model of a school house 'vas surrnîndte

l gouinds of ample proportions, I.ad 0-j
flor gaine, gardon plots for cach tidtni
and a playground equipped witla %tng
and other devices that childrcn delight in
It is safe to Say that the aver.1ge chlM;
aversion to school would be lcss t r.- m(,.
rural schools cquippcd as %vas thi, iiiodel
Professor McCrendy himself wvas (,i !".
te explain the exijibit.

80.1E TILINOa FRUIT OitOWElt8 1WtY
Conmmercial firins occupicd olle tuing,

the 1-orticultural Building. Anig tlr
firms exhibiting werc the Niagaraî Spr.u%
Co., Brown l3ros., the Auburn and rkx:u,l
leigh Nurseries, the Harris Abbatoir. ý\j.
Iiamn Davies and Gcrman Potash Svr.dic.itr
fertilizer conccrnis, Goold's, with th,
sprayers, and Carter's secds.'

Mie Ontario Horticultural Exhibition o:
1912 had in it muchi of promise oi tiii:
greater and better things to corne. i i.
spired aIl who saw it by the visions i,-
which it gave birth of Ontario brioniiii,,
recognizcd in the near future as on.. of th,
great fruit districts of the 'vorld.

Ontario Fruit Growers' Con-
vention

The big questions of traisportaiei.
fruit inspection, and good marketing itti
plIaced firs. and forcmost at th. Fitt.
second Annual Convention of the ontiq.,n
Fruit Growcrs' Association, hield il ji.
onto, November 12 to 16. In diys of oli
educational Lectures deailiiig wsith t1is: pie
blems cf p)roduction receiVed nio'.t atter,

* tioiî ai. this convention, but tiimes hjtx
changed. Thc increasing numbcr etsml
fruit growers' associations througliout thr
province, nurnerous educational bullçtirà,
and the growing efficacy of the agriculturol
press, have made it unnecessary for th-
central organization te devote as nîuch of
its energies as formerly to incrcastizig pro.
duction. The problems of marketoig, in.
cluding the regulation of freight and çx.
press rates, are questions that io.w de-
mand attention hy thc provincial orga..
zation.

TVie ohi question* of over-production r*-
ccivcd attention in the Presidenti.tl iddrese
of Mr. 1). johinson,1 Forest, Ont. M r.
Johnson advised growers te plant thot
varictics that command a rcady .iu.îe
himsrlf has found tîtat Spies. Sn' i. c-
Intost Reds, and Kings are in great de-
mand at prîces ranging f-rom thre.- dollaie
fifty cents to four dollars a barrel sit sh;p-
ping points. In such varieties aus l3ý
Davis, Baldvins, and Greenings, ilierc us
ot'cr-production even nov, and tue ->.. varie-
tics aire rnoving slowly at two dolLas
twcenty-fivc cents a barrel. Mr. Iohnco3
notcd the groxving prefcrence of Wee~en
dcalcrs for fruit grovn in the Unit4 <i Staits
and British Columbia. He said ihàt the
superior flavor of our Ontario fruit is A-d
mittcd, but that dishonest and .. lrtlt-s
packing is losing us the Western m1aile.
Anothcr point strongly emnphatsized a
absolute nccessity of cooperatioz .11109
the g-rowers; in marketing. '<Th. MyILS
need of the dny is an educational c.,mpaga,
on howv to market fruit,"1 conclud.'d 11r.
Johnson.

«ITran-portation Probîcins' %ver., diScum*
cd by G. E. McTntosit, of Forest, a eb
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THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER (Caleclonia) Ne. 538
1 $15. per ton, F. 0. B. Montreat

BONE MEAL
$27. per ton, F. 0. B. Montreai

BO0NE FLOUR
$25. per ton, F. O. B. Montreal

ALL GRADES OF COMPLETE FERTILIZERS

LESAGE PACKING & FERTILIZER COMPANY, Ltd.

llHead Office: 53 St. Paul, MONTREAL - il

DON'T SACRIFICE!
If you have good apples to sel1
and you think you should get
more then you are offereci, do
flot sacrifice them. Ship themn to
Toronto. The Toronto market alone
will require immense quantities of apples
between now and spring.

We have cold siorage facilities and can
store your apples tili a favorable price
can be realized, thus protecting your
interests. Write or wire us to-day.

DAWSON-ELLIOTT CO.
90 COLBORNE ST. - TOR0ONTO

Good Prices Always
For Your Fruit and Vegetables

We Solicit Your
Corismexits

Sexid for
Shipping Stamp

UR facilities enable us to reatize top prices at ail times for your fruit, vegetables or general~.produce. Aside from. our large connection on the Toronato miarket, we have established
branch warehouses with competent men in charge at Sudbury, North Bay

Cobalt, Cochrane and Porcupine. In time of congestion on the Toronto market we
have a rcady outiet through these branches. We nr-yer have to sacrifice your interests.

and Porcupine 88 Front St. East Toronto and Commercial Assucies.

r,

gW-FIRSTF FOR QUALITY A4ND RESULTS-mU

THOMSONS
VINE, PLANT AIN» VEGETABLE

MANURE
UNRIVALLED

e For Vines, Tomatoes, Cucum-
7 bers; Flowering, Foliage and

Fruit Bearing Plants, Vege-

~ Je -porictice

PERFECT PLANT FOUDS
-. SoId by Socedicî ftnci Ndricryssicn j

all aver the worhi. Ao

THOMSON'S SPECIAL

CHRYSANTHEMUM AND TopA-RESSING MARURE
A Splendid Stimulant Selis Well- Pays Weli

Writc for our special offer to the Canadian Trade. Also
for Agents' Circulars, Pamphlets, etc. to the Sole Makers

WILLIAM THOMSON & SONS, Ltd.
Tweed Vineyard, CLOVENFORDS, SCOTLAND

Decepffier, lql2.
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A crackerjack of a
Christmas present

REMIEMBER wvhen you
wvere a kid?-the piros-
onts that 'vereuaishitzy

andi briglia and that ivorked!?
-wveronIt they thc anes that
You were proudcst of?

Something foryour roomn -
something yau could tise ai
ycar-sornething liko big~peo-
ple had in their rooms. Didn't
sensible prescrits appeal ta
you bost wlien yauwere akid?
Think back a bit and sec.

Then think of Big BIen for
those boys and girls.-Toys,
of course, should nover ho
displaced. It wvouldn't bo
Christns without thorn, but
mix in useful things-things
that dcvclop pride and onake
littie peoplo feol responsiblo.
Give therro presenis ta ivc up
ta and ta, live up ivtih. Don't
niake the niistake of thinking
thcy don't fecl the caînipli-
meizt.-Let ane of tlle fiest
things that greots your little
boy and girl Christmas morn-
ing bo that triple nickle'plated,
h ndsome, plensant-laokn-.g,
serviceablo and inspiring
clock-ahxrmn-BIG BIEN.

Just wvatch if they don't
say, "Isn't that acrackerjack!
Why! is that for me ta Use
myself?"~- Thon soc how
praudly they carry BIig Ben
upstairs "ta se Iaoiv ire looks
in myroomn.- Just put your-
self in that boy's or girl's
place.

Biz Becn is a crackerjack-of.a
Clhri.itma.-prcsen: ta uîve to un>--
one. Theli tact is. lie is two prescrnts
in one. n dandy alarm ta wak' rip
%Pith, a dandy clock ta tell time ail
day by. And he's as good t0 look
ut as he's pleusins. ta tient.

He stands seven fiches tail. sien-
der. handsamne. mausive. wjtlî n big.
frünk. lianest lace and biig..sIrong.
ciean-cut hands you can sec nt a
glanceifnthcdim morninReijlhtwith-
out cvcn havinaz ta gct out of bed.

Hcesuotian innervestof stcel that
insures hlm for lite. large comnfy kebys
thut nlmost wind themselvcs. and a
deep. jolly ring that calis lust %%,lin
you -.%'ant undi cOtiser way Fou wnnt.
flue st-a iglit minutes or evL'ry ailier
liait minute for tei minutes, unless
you fiag hlnf offt.

Blig Ben is sold by 18,000 %vitch-
makers. If Fou can't find him nt
yourjcwe%-lcr'sç.amoneyordermailcd
tn his designers. WVeistox. L.a Salle.
Illinois. %vill scnd 1dim wlien undi
wvlicrcver Fou sa>'. attrnctively
bocd and express charges paiti.

$3.00
At Canadian Dcalers.

ONE FREE Use On Yfour OId. Lamp'
locality ta ase fme. Powerful white incandescent mantle light. ReplaCing commonoil1lampa
c%,cr>-wherc Bu=Ms 0làours an anc lonai coal ou AGEIUTS 'KProo unno.eery.
(kerosene). No odor or noise, simple, clenn. 1rightest MilSe( moay Evmnhag or
andt ceapest light for the home. office or stase WANTED spire Time. writecluick.

iBetter light than gasor electtic. Send postal for I'REIE OFFER and agents' wholesoelcpicca
MAANTLE LAMP CO., 258 AWadin Dldg., Montreal and Winnipeg, Can.

December, 1OI 12.

of the joint committee of the Fruit Groil.
crs' and Apple Siiippers' Associatio.,, op
pointed ta invcstig-atc shipping conidtiolb
and sugest ways of improvcmcnt. ':r.
Mclntosh dealt withi the problem in a
broader way than it bas ever becai handjd
before at the Fruit Growers' Conventon.
Petty charges of pilfering from i î<at
reccivcd little attention from this sî,ky
lîîstead. lie macle a swveupiing indictisient (4
ovclrcharging and inefficicncy in t.r.tnslor.
tation on the part of our railway conipà..
ies, as a resuit of wvhich Canadian 1îrodu..
ers arc being driven off their awn C.a.
dian markets. Mr. McIntosh took the. mie.
ket at Sault Ste. Marie as an tex.imnk.
The rate of fruit front Lyons, N.Y., ta IL,
"Scoi" wvas found to be forty-two ett.
cwt., wvhiIe Western Ontario grouvi, .,et
charged fifty cents a cwt. As ai re~ît
these discriminat ions, United Stat . r,
growvers have almast înonopolized thî, Car,*
adian m-arket

An investigation inta freiglit ratcb -,n
Amnerican and Canadian lines brought oul
the. folloin.g: Rate from Minneapolis tý
ta Sault Ste. Marie, four hundrcd and nint-e
ty miles, thirty cents; Forest, Ont., IQ

Sault Ste. Marie, three hundrcd and tvtnî%'
live miles, fifty-foux cents; Chicaga L)
Sauit Ste. Marie, thrc hundrcd .uid fort>.
seven tuiles. onions and vegetables, mi
huîîdred and seventy-faur miles, 1wenty-:se
cents; Forest to Sault Ste. marie, thit«
hundred and forty-seven miles less, twcnt%.
six cents. Rates cast of Winnipeg are ni
as satisfactory as they miglit bc, but lSd:,
they are altogether exorbitant. A c3rio.-d
of applcs can be ser~t from St. Catharinti
ta Winntipeg, ane thousnnd two hundîtI
and tiîirty-four miles, for ono liundrud zrd
twenty-seven dollars twcnty cents. 'l' serd
the samne carload four hundrcd and eighwt
aine miles further ta Saskataon would co!;
ni-nety-one dollars tînenty cents addition.!1
Is xt any, wondcr that Ontario grollers .uîî
losing the- w~estern market?

FRUIT TO GAItOATY AT TIIREZ MILES AN uotit
Mvr. McIntoslh recommended th.t, me.jx-

urcs bc taken to farce the railway ccm.
panies ta carry fruit ab a rate of ab ka5:
ton milcs an hour. One shipment of appks
ta Calgary wvhich é.ad been traced did cot
average three miles an hour. Asiother to
Regina averaged six miles an haur. a-Cd
t.he average of fourteGn carloads to Ile
nipeg wvas hardly seven miles an la
Lasses sustained by individual growers
froin these delnys had amauntcd in xoao
cases ta over thrce hundrcd dollars. The
Railway Commission cannat dcai with 2ii
question until cvidunce is submitte:d iht
Will prove the entire system def%!ctive. \hr
McIntosh suggestcd thiat it would bc oIlY
just thnt when a gra'vcr hnd ta ulait le.
more than ilirc days for a car, that tk
railway company 'bcar the loss sust1rt
A significant feature noted by tht. bPtàl
wvas that car --hortage wvas rnost noticta
at nan-campetitive points.

A NERDED PRIVILEGE
A further rcform urgcd by the odLmmitt

that Mtr. McIntosi, representccl, wvas19
growers bc allowcd ta complet,- cars

=transit as is pcrmittcd with tlmo%.t ;111 01b!
lincs of goods. This is a xcfarm thant -1.'
bc of particular bencfit in dix.tri. Is wh15
fruit is not a specialty andl wLerc it
difficuît ta secure nu entire carlosd at 0
point ad at ane lime. The infficietcY
the railway service is well illu5 Ir.ltçd I
thcir failure ta provide rcfrigcr-itqr casi 1
suflicient, nurabers to a.ccommodatt,' ille
ing trafflic. Mr. Mclntosh cited ene
%%.ay companty that bas tcn refrig,,»xtorO'
less thain it had faur ycars a-go anîd in
meantime the tonnage carriedi has grea

Special New Year Offer
Your rcncwal subscripton for one year
and anc copy of 7he Canadian .9ip.
pie G'oivers' Guide ilent up ta Jan. lst,
1913. for $1.75. WRITE TO-DAY.

THE CANADIAN IORtTICUITUNI8T
Paerboro, Ont.

PRUNING SAW
or eroc lim,a Ci rrxib i*pu., bt.acbm .ad

»,f jmms' TbceuicI, in V.. Eue.mmmdd by iliic5
Ir ycer dealer cul N.rib si. 'sSi trr.?1 M uril .

FRUITGIROWERS' SAW CO., Scottsville, N. Y.
ltcrersentatlve for Ontario,

Jas. E. Johnson & Bro., Slmcoe, Ont
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THE MAGNET SPRAY!NG OUTFIT
nhe mAeNETr SPRAYER is buit on improvcd lines

%vhich flot only mnakes it tlioroughly reliable in the cveTY
day performance of lis work, but at the saine turne vcry
casilyv opcrated.

All parts are made cqually strong and durable and of
the samir high gr-ide material and workma'nship used in
the mnanufacture of the MAGNET Creain Sepa-rator, %vhich
has during the past fourteen ycars estahlishcd its reputa
tion for duribility, good %iork and easy operation.

This spraying outfit does il we promise as to perfect
Sprayiflg.

Send for Catalogues.

It bas, an improved method of filling the tank which
saves labor.

The 150 gallon tank is built of cyprcss wood, the most
durable for the purpose.

The truck has five inch tireq, and built strong enougli
to do any kind of farin %ork ivhcn mot in use with the
spraycr.

The MAGNET Engine is set on skids and whcn not
running the r-praycr can lie set nny place and connccted
up direct to run nny machine or outfit, because it bas a
gca-krcd countershaft on the stand.

Prices and Terms Reasonable.

THE PETIUE MFGU ECO., Ltd., Ham~ilton, Canada
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STRATFORD
EXTENSION
LADDER

It iu the safest andl best on the
rmarkct. Fitteal with automatie
book~s that Iock at every run I
and unlock betwoeai the runa,

LIGHT, SRN
EBASILY OPERATED

AND DURABLE

IF Interested write fur Catalogue F

Stratford Mfg.Co,
Llmited

STRATFOND9 CANADA
Mlakert of Laddcra for every con.

ceivable purpo:c

December, 1912.

Ait iliA1tLs &aiSf d~tIRph. ut
theRiia Commission in ordcr that thcy
mnay settie the vexeci question of dlaims,
lihllci niust -now bt' setticd by costiy court
procedure, %vasaniotlier important recoin-
nmenciation by this speaker.

StN JOSE SCALINl NOV.A SCOTIA
Dr. G. Gordon Jlcvitt, Dominion Ento-

nioiogist, traceci the' rèent, outbrcak of
San Jo-v ScaL. in NMova Scotia to Ontario
nurIMry stock. Living scale wvas found on
One hundred anid twcnty-seven properties
on the 19i2 stock alone. lit every case the
stock had bcen purchascd fromn Ontario
nurserymcn. Stock imiported front United
Staitc's and fumaigated b ' the Dominion
-tu lorities teas ail frcc romn te dîsease.
As a resuht of the outbreak the prnvincial
govcrrnmcnt of that province lias passed ant
order that ail imported stock be accornpan-
ied by a certificate of inspection and that
st-ock iml>orted front any othcr part of
Canada niuz~t bp fumigated afier it reachtd
Nova Scotia at two points namred.

'Mr. Morris. rcprcsenhing the nurserymnen,
asked if the Dominion Government could
not prevail lapon the Nova Scotia people to
acccpt fumigation by Dominion officiais at
Ontario nurseries, tlius doing away wvith
the neccssity of a second fumigation in
Nova Scotia. Ile also pointcd Out that of

4'---'.2-Il
~ .>~ -

Bulit For
Business

Note- the compact sirn-
plicity of this successfil
S PRAYER.

it is powerful witîh
large capacity and easy
to operate.

Engine bas friction
clutch and fils tank.

Some open Territory,
stili for reliable agents.

We manufacture a full
and up-to-date line of
Apple Evaporating Ma1-
chinery.

Complete Power Sys-
temn furnished and instaif-
ed by skilied workien.

Pull information on
application to

Fruit Macbineîy Co.
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Uiit- hu'udîl oi.~d lUft3 s vtln thinu- ,t
shippeci to Nova Scotia only six litndrd
and inetv-three hand becrn infested, MrI.
P. W. 1lodgett'. intimiaied thalt a r. .uit s'
thie Nova Scotia disclosures wou)id bc IL
dloser supervision of the mursury stêak 'old
in Ontario.

The. Thursday nierning session %%L CI,-,

Fair. Mr. P. J. Carey, Doininioi 1Fnait
fnstructor, clefined a numffber <)i. %,I!
aund b% nicans of specimnen- told xhlit .~~
hlow to select tic different grade, lro.f
J. \V. Crov gave an address on -ljý
ruiit Shall the Ontario Shipper l'lit frit

B3oxes ?" As the market is at presi-rî t5,
package is oniy adaptable to nIUSILII r-7
fruit, and that of tc best vairiiti,, i.
Iover gracies arc boxed the reptatin of
the box as a container of first-clas- ,
suffers. Hie rccomimendcd King,. lii,
Spitzenburg's, Snolis, andi filt~ht
box packîng.

'"-Fertilizers for the Orchard"l %vas Je.:
wvith authioritaCively bv J. P. Stewart, Fi.
perimrental Poniologist. at the P. 'rn-'0
vania State Coilege. Ilis deductions 1%"T
based on six years of wvork. in tell.~pn
mients iocated in the Icading appie -ejr
of Penosylvania and involving ten *ih

'7
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UjAVIES FERTILIZERS ARE "MONEY SEEDS",
Davies Fertilizers are to feed plants those elements found by

0 to ana'-ysis to enter into their composition and which they do not obtain
e b in sufficient quantities from the soil or air; to, feed thesua els

TR MARK the plants and in the feeding, of' themi to furnish those forms of plant
food wvhich experience haS showin to be best adapted to perfect

41% growth and yield.

ri lz Davies Fertilizers properly used ensure rich soils, increased yields, im-
TIa~ ~proved quality, enough to p:iy for fertilizer, cos.t of application and a good profit
,..,q-dos -¶ry~g I. ir.kUd 4 ~ besides-wvhat better resuits do you wvant?

'rîit ii, tle nature of vour s;oi (better -endi a nimall s.vmliwethcr it. k draîined or not. t-he crop you dcsire to
poduce. the croi), growna on the oil for the la-t ibra v ih.nd tli, ainouint of f -rtilizer (stan i ss) b.irnva.,rd man-
ure-, and etiltivatioi it has Iiaxld uring the ahovv tmive .1îko %wha;t quaitN sere acking in the crops growni and we
.vîil give vou frve of c-hargt> fulil inforination rcgaird1iug th il%, oi. f the ft-rtitr ti.t-. the proportion of the thrce
piîîlnt food,;) , ind the cultural vnet'hods wce wotuld advim. tii seecte e- t results.

Our staff ks composed of zgricultur.il Cc>legge men who h v.' ma;de ai sixecial stuciv of soils crops and thvir food re-
quirenient-it wvIli b'. tn vouir adIv;î ntg tn) C-' uIt lu Il fim 1%1 tir>g>Uui o).t z. çh(-1zazýa of .îà.> ilus macde for
thiose %vho desirv it. %Vrite for isiformai.tion
* Speriai quotations to dc-iers and Cooperative Aoctin.Agents; wantcd iii unoccuPicd territory.

iVrite us nowv for literalure and suggestions. Patrônâce our Agents.

The Wm. Davies Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario

GRASSELLI
Lime Suiphur Solution

Arsenate of Lead
Lt takes a numnber of years experience to attain greatest efficiency in any

line of business.
This is especially true in the niakingI of spray chemnicals.

To assure yourself of the best, rnoney can buy, you wvill favorably con-

sider Arsenate of Lead and Limie Sulphuï Solution bearing the brand-

"GCRASSELL J.

The Grasselli Chemical Co., Limîted
lie-d Office and Works:

HAMILTON
Sales Offices and Warchouses:

TORONTO and MONTREAI,
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Basic
Slag

(Sometimes known as

Thomas Phosphate Powcler)

The
Great

Fertilizer
for ail crops

Now being produced in

Canada by

The Cross
Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

Sydney, Nova Scotia

The fruit growers of

the Annapolis Valley
are using thousands
of tons evcîy year
with the best resulis.
What is good for the

Annapolis Valley wvill
be gooci for Ontario.

Purcluzsing Dealers Wanied
EVerlrwhcrc

Descriptive pamphlet, prices
and all information front our
Travelling Salesman for
Ontario,

Alexander E Wark
WANSTEAD, ONT.

types of soul and two thousand two hundred
and niinczcen trcs. The trees rangcd from
ten to forty years of agc Md have produc-
vd one million sevcn hundrcd thousand
ba-rrels of fruit qince the work startcd. In
this work Dr. Stewart bas sccured as high
as one lhîu.and sevon hundrcd pcr cent. of
-in incrt.e- througli fertilization and net
profits an, great, as four hundrcd and twcenty
dollatrs nu acre in a single season. In thc
absence of îîitrogcn. phosphite and potash
have tnst bren profitablez iiitroýgcn bas a
greater influence in incri-a%ing vicld than
;tnv ailier element; the lîest growving plots
luave bren thc best fruit plots; in sorne
orchlrl soine crtilizers givc gond resuits,
there, arc un resuits, whatcver iii Othcrs;
the only w;mv to know deÇ,niitely howv ta fer-
tilize an orchard is t0 conduct smnall plot
c\lle-riimcnis in cach orchird.

TItOURiLES OF TnE Gft0WEt

Thc new Provincial Entoinologist. L.
Carsax. R.S.A.. of Guelph, dealt, with
"Conianos Inscct Peçtç and Fungus Dis-

ass"As a rrecdv for thc Oystcr Sheli
Ba.rl, L.ous. ?à\lr. Cncsar :îdviscd the scra>-
uîg of the trunks a-ndl eflicicnt pruning of
the top In rnsure thorougli spraying in the
,pring. Limne-sulphur (1-7) was rcom-
inended as a spray mixture. this spray. of
eourse. ta bc applicd when the trc is dor-
iniant. The, ipple aphid, Mr. Cacs.ir de-
s<rilbrid as ane of the wvorst pc-sts in the
orchiard duet itç usnormous powers of re-
Poduction. Matural caiemies muualW. hold
themn in check. but in cold. ivet scasans
xhcv thrive. Tht- speakecr had found that
tlic addition af anc lhalf a round af '8Aqua
Foriv" to a barrr <of limc-sultihir spray
mixture had pro% -d efflicirnt. It %hould bc
.iîlird ts soon as the- nphid< arc discover-
rd --e once thrv gel .stard rcproducilig it
i% diffirult to fheek tht-m.

The- Plim Circulioanmd other pcsts mznay
1c izoî rid of bw clearing wv rubbish.
<i:ltivafing mndratcly <jeep and enrayang

afo.- Codlinic:Tth Wiîh cherrries nnd
plume -prv ae thic fruit is setting. In
fiizhting thtr -Ç'>ling 'at.\Ir. Ca-esar
Ilid cpeci."l empha.si. on tht- îimc of spray-
inz.-. whirh if jut âfî-r îhr pt-tais haver
f'ýllen a.In Ibefnrr the rnlvx lia% clascl. Th-
-idition ..f iwo rnund-c Of tirncnt, of lcad
tA th- l;-.ulphujr mixture <l4Onl has, been
foitnd eMfriit.

Aprir w h.~hich bas heren cspcciaily
'eiuî lii %renson. .c.t.-t-c la ticvclop jlust

i îh i- Ilnoc~Ame open nnd malkes munid
vrowth until the< fruit il< %vel e. Aitr
:hat :1- -mrwt'i i% sçlow. Th- %crond snmry-
inz wvilh lime4-ulr'hur iwt.t brfoit- the- blos-
"ome hurct i- thi' ffoetive nppliçntion.

AnI%' nraiit -holild hc izivenT just zbftcr
Ille blnttom% faîl. To be effective thre

'praina bîtth verv lhorougi;h. Th i%
1lat hrr efw a .rrcnc attacit of
>nplre <cal> in A ut.An nnplicâtinn of
lime.eullphiîr phont. .Plugllt 15th =%a foundl
ta <hcç- the dis-ae.

f1:lla Rot Carlkrr. ihe diçeasc that causes
<lfad -irt-a on 1atriz brnnches, is u-uallv due
tAi rilantinu'iri:e ton tender for tht-
rlim>ie-. ând it my gzenrmlly be prt-vtnt cl
hv .certinir har<bý NvTrie. 'f the 'Or-

eemmnrnded rlpemniniz the- bmrl, off tht-
«1'md arrâ%. wàshimr vrilh lime %ulphur or
bluevl<'nr aind 'thm- p>intin"' with wh-ite
1-mil On. the- sinallrr branches bmtrl on
deid zttr;m trhi 1,e removrël with :t bho-
Dknd<j bOwre with co;kl tzkm. Carefful spra-
i-Te Mnti rultivalion .11. tend ta CheIt tht-

lnv pnt. anaîher dicrm<e '%erriôltv this
sa<f.màv ltbt-1 i ce liv 5by '1 witb

iimr.sculphlir tht- first of Atu< A rspr2ce
<coxiiamcd on page X.)

]FLOWEII POT%
Hanging Baskets, Ferns Pans, Mi

The Foster Potter Comnpany, Ltd.
Main St.. West - Hancite

orcar King Pruning Kuhle
Havin double acting corn.

Pound lever. it culs a two
inch 1imb eauily.

Ikirit Pruning Knife
Madle with a pump.gun ac-

tion makes ite work casy and
faut

Alk yout desler to show you the
ORO-IARD KING KANSAS LM*
PROVEO HAPPY THOUGHT
aa4DETROITPRUNINGKNIVES.
If not in, iock. wite for de.csiîve
ciraalas and prices. INVESTI.
GATE.aa nothins wOU substitute to

ycursood.

International Tool CA
173 Brooklyn Avenue - Detroit, Mie

0f ail the gifts that fit thi
Cl-.ristmas d.ay-none sci lime
ly as the one that preîvidei
the rneans for a picture îon~
of that day-


